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THURSDAY, SEPT 15, 1927
'tEN
BULI.OCH TIMES A.ND STATESBORO NEWS
\ G P Pearso-;;-:as a buslness VI"'! STAT[SBORO 10 HAV[
.• Social Happenings for the Week Ito� mLs�;a���nd�:�:�!dth�lsW���thell
[
TW\) PHONES 100 AND 253-R
rn ��vO:�:h �:da�rooks SImmons! NfW CRHM STATION
J P Foy was a busmess visitor
In Fred T Lanier has I cturned from
spent lust week end III Atlanta on I Dublm �t 14. 1927
Savannah Fr-iday a
business trip to Atlanta
buaines.r I Editor, Bull�ch +101e8,
MISS Janie Warnock spent Tues- Mrs J
B Lee IS vistttug' relatives
Mrs C E Brown IS vIsiting her Statesboro, Ga
daughter, Mrs Samuel Chance, In Dear SIr You may please
an
tn Suvunnuh for a few days Savannah nounce the opemnz
of our dairy and
W H Godard of Macon spent la t MIS H S Parrtsh IS spending
cream statton in your city
week end here on buainess several days this week with relatives
On October 1st, we WIll open our
Mrs George Bean IS spendmg the m Cordele
milk plant and beg in serving the
week In Atlanta on buainess
public We have recently purchased
Mrs Dan Lester has as her guest the milk of Mr Geo T Beasley
and
M1S. Sarah Han left Sunday for her father, E A Brown, of MorrlS-
of Mr W A Akms We WIll fur-
Valdosta td enter G S W C town. Tenn
nish milk to each and everyone of
A L DeLoach of Bhtchton spent MISS Kathleen Metts of Blitch
their customers and WIll be In POSI-
last week end WIth hIS famIly here
tton to grve everyone who WIshes
M L 1 C bb 1 r F d f
spent last week as the guest of MISS sweet milk, butter milk, cream
or
ISS 0 ie 0 e t rr ay or I Emil Powell. butter gOOd
service We WIll make
Cuthbert where she WIll teach this MY M CIA d d two deliveries per day. In the a. mr and rs ar n erson an
year children motored to Savannah dur-
and p m WIll also run apecial de-
MISS MIldred LeWIS left Saturday
mg the week
ltveries and WIll dehver milk at all
lor GIrard where she IS teachmg thia
ttmes durtnl!' the day from 6 30 a m
year
Mr and Mrs E P Josey and to 7 p m ThIS WIll be a great con-
MISS Lemuel Jay lert last week dChlldrcnthwere vklsltors
In Savannah vemenee to the people of your town
urmg e wee .
WIll make It Just as easy to get all
for Bonaire where she will teach this I Henry Elhs left Saturday for
kind of dairy products as It IS to
year
get groceries.
M J h L f J k II
Charleston, S C. where he WIll at- For lear some of your people do
rs 0 n eWls 0 ac sonVl
e., tend the C,tsdel
not understand what pasteurIzed
Fla. IS Y18ltll'g her sister. Mrs. E N H C d I mIlk IS. we are malhnl!' you
a de-
Brown
arry one i!3 apen Ing � severa RCription of It which we WIll greatly
Ralph Mallard and Dan
•
ester
days thIS week HI Atlanta WIth hIS thank you to pubhsh The truth is.
�
t..
brother, Fred Cone
lelt Thursday to attend Tech school, I M L B 11 B
pasteurlzj!d mIlk IS only Slifer and
Atl t I
ISS ena e e • rannen left better mIlk. nothing added or taken
;n
a
A d
-
I
Saturday for MIllen. where she WIll away from It
arney n er.on spent severa teach n am th.. ear
You wlll please mentIon the sour
days during the week In Atlnnts on M
g
C L c! M cream statIOn that we WIll run In
busllless I rs ruver,
rs Fred connectton WIth the daIry We WIll
MliIS SusIe BIrd of Metter was the �:,��rsand Mrs H. S ParrIsh
were be m pOSItIon to handle all the sour
week-end guest of her SIster, Mr3
In Savannah Monday cream that your farmers produce
I
Carter Ramsey of Trenton Tenn. ThIS WIll make It pOSSIble
for your
J P Foy spent several days during the week farmbs' of your entl�e' county
to
Harry DeLoach IS vlsltmg hIS SIS- a th t f M d M B H I
market theIr cream at the standard
ter. Mrs Shelton Paschal. m Char-
s e giles 0 r an rs prIce of buter fat ThIS should be
lotte, N C I Ramsey
of Interest to them to have a mar-
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey and I
Mrs Samuel Chance and chIldren ket so convenIent for them. wl\ieh
In Savannah
have returned to theIr home tn Sa-
WIll mean much to them proviaed
chIldren spent Sunday vannah after a VlSlt to Mr, and Mrs they
use the opportuntty pcesented
WIth relatIves Walter Brown
them to dlverslfr theIr farms
MUls Ruby Ann Deal left Monday Mr and Mrs A F MIkell and
Yours very truly.
for North Carohna to enter the Flora
THE CITY DAIRY CO ,
McDonald College
chIldren returned Saturday to theIr By M. C DOMINY, Manager
Mrs A J Bird and IIlrs B E
home m DeLand, Fla, after a VISIt
Franklm of Metter were VISItors 111
to her SIster, Mrs J B AverItt.
the cIty Tuesday
Mr and Mrs R L Pearson had as
Durward Watson has returned to
theIr guests last week end. DaVId
Lafitte and Jack ReddIck of LOUIS­
VIlle, Ky. and John WIlson Parker
of FItzgerald
MISS Mattie Anderson left last
Gamesvllle. where he spent the sum- week to spend awhIle tn West Palm
mer vislting relatives Beach Fla, With her aunt, Mrs .B
Mrs W T SmIth IS vlsltmg her M Hall She was aecompamed by
SIS tel , Mrs B P Maull, 11\ CharleB- Mts Hall and little daughter. Hen­
ton, S C" for n few '<lays
Su��ayal�dt �:tt�:c�l�e;::�e�;u:�)!���' neE A Domml' of Dublm spent a
0, and Mrs S <B Kennedy
few days last week WIth !Hr and
Mrs CeCIl Brannen and daughters,
Mrs D N Thompson Mrs Thomp-
MIsses Dorothy and Lucy Mae. were
son accompamed hIm honle for n
VISitors In Savannah Monday
Vl'llt to Mrs Dommey, who is her
Mr nnd Mrs M J Bowen of Reg�
'Hster
Ister VISIted her parents. Mr and
MIS W H Elhs, durmg the week
M... Allen Frank;ln of Mldvtlle
to hel home m MIamI, Fla. aftel IS spendmg the week WIth her pnr­
spendIng the summer WIth her par- ents, MI and Mrs W H DeLoach
ents. MI and Mrs J E Wlnskle Mr and Mrs J P Foy and httte
Mrs F N GrIme. and daughters, daughter. Betty BIrd, vlsl�ed her
MIsses A"me Brooks and Vlrgmla. parents at Metter dUllng the week
and MIS S Edwm Groover were Mr and Mrs George ParrIsh of
viSItors In Savannah durmg the past Sylvama spent last week end WIth
CITY, REGISTRATION
The Mystery club met on Thurs- The cIty registratIon books are
week hIS parents, Mr and Mrs H S Par- day mornmg WIth Mrs. J W_ John- now open.
Books close Oct 15th,
Dr Joseph J Arundell lert Wed- rtsh "ton as hostess She mVlted five
BENJ, H, l'IOLLAND,' Clerk
nesday for hIS home m Cmcmnatl. M,sses Mary Agnes Cone and tables of players and after the game
(15sep4tc)
OhIO. after spendIng the summer as Opheha Strtckland left Monday for carned her guests to the NIle Coffee
HOME AND FARM FOR SALE
the guest of hIS son. Dr Hugh Arun- Gamesvllie to attend Brenau Col- Shop for refreshments,
Known as the JIm HendrIcks plaep•
dell. and hIS famIly lege
54 acres. 35 clearl'd, 8-room houae.
MISS Ruth Belcher has returned Mr and Mrs Legrande DeLoach ROOK PART-,-
good barn and outbulldmgs; one of
home after a two-weeks' viSIt m of Savannah spent Sunday WIth hIS MISS Brunell Deal enterta1l\ed
the best farms m Bulloch county for
R k
tobacco, cotton, corn and peanuts;
oc mgham. N C, where she VIS- parenti. Mr and Mrs. A L, DeLoach four tables of her
fnends at rook located at MIddle Ground school 'j 'h
Ited hel sIster. Mrs W N Lee En here on Fnday afternoon
The tables mIles from Statesboro Must boo .old
route home she spent .everal days Mr aitd MTS J E O'Neal and were arranged on the veranda
Mrs by owner R L PROCTOR. care
In Savannah chIldren of Savannah are spendmg Deal aSSIsted her daughter m serv-
New Yo�1l Life Ins Co. Savl\nnah.
M d M J W Lo h
Ga. or see B_- H Ramse:y. SLites-
ran rs - ��J tew���m��L�aw�off���a��b�o�r�O��G�a�����;;'(I'I�a�U�I!'�-�U�C�)�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
W Logan, Jr ••were vIsItors In Bul- M Durden
I
punch
-
loch durmg the week. Mr Logan IS Mr and Mrs Judson La111er and
.. ..
assIstant edItor of the Tampa Dally httle daughter of Savannah were
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
TImes They were were guests of guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs J
Mrs D C. SmIth was hostess on
MISS Thelma WIlson at Denmark G Watson ,Fnday
afternoon to the members of
Mrs Penton W WIlson and chll- Mr and Mrs LannI. SImmons and
tHe Jolly French Knotters seWIng
dren have returned to theIr home In httle daughter, Martha WIlma, and I
club The guests were entertained
Florence. S C. after vUlltlng reia- Mrs J V Brunson were vIsItors 111
on the veranda of her home on Zet­
ttves at Brooklet whIle Mr. WIlson Macon last week end. I
terower avenue A salad COUTse
was attendIng the annual conventton Mrs VirgIl Durden and httle sons
was serveld Twelve guests were
of J:·s mR'Jrance company tn Quebec. of Graymont spent several days dur-
present
Caada Ing the week WIth her parents, Mr
' • •
Mrs Olyde MItchell has returned and Mrs R F_ Donaldson.
DINNER PARTY
to her home In Chattanooga. Tenn.. lIftsses JosIe Helen and Mary
MISS FrankIe Trapnell of Atlanta
after a stay of several weeks WIth
I Mathews. Martha Donaldson and
was honor guest at a pretty dinner
relatIves here She Was accompa- Lucy Mae Brannen left Weanesday
party on Saturday eventng at whIch
med home by her brother. Clarence to attend Shorter Collette. Rome.
Mrs EmIt Ak1l1s was hostess. A
Johnston. who WIll VISIt lIer before Mr and Mrs Baxter Oarter and
basket of coral vine was used as a
entellng Emory College, httle daughter have returned to
centerpIece to the handsomely ap-
pOInted table. After the dmner;
Mr and Mrs W S Preetorlus and
theIr home In Benton. S. C" after whIch was served 111 three courses.
httle daughter MamIe Ruth spent a VISIt to her parents. Mr
and Mrs brIdge was played
several days last week in AsheVIlle. D N Thompson
N. C They were accompamed home MIsses Irma Everett. Era
Alder­
by theIr daughters. MIsses MarIe and man, Ruth Mallard.
Martha Crouse.
Esther, who have been vIsIting Mr Mall' Dean Anderson and
Ehzabeth
and MIS Gay Green for sevelal SImmons left Tuesday for G S
C
week. W MIlledgeVIlle.
day 111 Savannah
MISS Almarita Booth was a
VISItor
In Savannah Monday
MISS Arline Durden of Stillmore
]8 vtsiting her sister, Mrs
Judson
Peak
MI•• Evelyn Kennedy left Satur­
day for 'I'hornasville, where
she WIll
teach.
MISS Mary Lou Moore left Thurs­
day for Vldaha ;.0 teach m the cIty
school.
MISS Mary Hegmann of Macon IS
Vlsiting her brother. W M, Hegmann,
thIS week,
Mrs Harrison OIltt\' spent lut
week end WIth relatives In Charles­
ton. S, O.
MISS LIla Preetoriua IS attendIng
school this year at the State Normal
In Athena
Mrs J L Mathews and daughter,
Mary Mathews. were vlaitars tn Sa-
• vannah Saturday.
'MI8ses MamIe Hall and Lillian
Frankhn were dInner guests of Miss
EunIce Lester recently
Mrs George Mays of Millen Vlslt­
ed her sIster. Mrs Leroy Cowart,
several days last week
MISS AnnIe SmIth left last week
for a VISIt to her sister. Mrs, P_ L_
Sutler, m ColumbIa. S, C_
Mias Irene Ktnll'ery had as her
guest durIng the week MISS Ruth
Ellen Patten of Ray CIty
Mrs B B Sorrier and daughter,
MISS Elizabeth Sorner. were VlSlt­
ors 111 Savannah Thursday
MISS Gladys Clarke. wbo Is teach­
mg 111 Claxton. spent Monday WIth
her mother. Mrs H Clark
Mrs AIVls Downs and chIldren of
Claxton were the guests or her mo­
ther, Mrs L E Jay. Monday
Mr_ and Mrs Paul Akms of At­
lanta have been spendmg the week
'Y1th hIS mother. Mrs I E NesmIth
Paul McLean left Monday for hIS
home In Mla",l. Fla. after spending
several months as the guest of J E
Wlnskle
I
On FrIday evemng MISS Dorothy
Jay entertaIned at dinner In honor
of MISS Ruth Ellen Patten of Ray
CIty. the attractIve guest of MISS
Erene K1I1gery Covers were laId
for etght
Athens to resume hIS studIes at the
Umverslty of Georgm
(#
Frank Lester has returned from
MIsses Anl11e Brooks and Vllgtl11a
GrImes and MISS Kathleen McCroan
left Saturday for QUItman. where
they WIll teach
MI and Mrs E L ,McLeod and
chIldren of WIldwood. Fla, lire the
guests of Mr and MIS R F Lester
at thell home on Savannah road.
Mrs S E Wlnskle has returned
• • •
DINNER PARTY
MYSTERY CLUB
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bpdge club met on
Tuesday afternoon WIth Mrs H P.
Jones as hostess A pretty atrange­
ment of marIgold and zInnIas were
the flowers used m her decoratlons_
."••••••", "'••••rI'.v.- " v. rI'
.. High SCore prize, a pan of candles,
was won by MISS Annte SmIth Mrs
E N Hlown wus given a vanity
dlcsser set for low SCOle Mrs John
LeWIS, an attractive VISltOI flom
Jacksonvlllc, Fla, was glvcn a daIn­
ty hand-mllde handkerchIef Punch
and sandwtehes wei e selvcd
DYEING
IF YOU MUST DYE
CALL
''-
THACHSTON'S
P -T A MEETING TUESDAY
Thc P -T A of Statesbolo HIgh
School WIll hold the fit st meet1l1g of
the new school year 111 the HIgh
School audltollUm on Tuesday af­
ternoon, Septembet 20th. at 4 30
o�clock All pat! ons ,HC lIlvlted and
urged to be pI esent at thIS meeting
J L RENFROE. PIes.
MRS H P JONES.
Pubhclty Chait man
Up-Town Office, FIrst National Bank Building
PHONES 10, 11 and 14.
FloridaFruitS,ore
54 WEST MAIN STREET
Watch
This
Space
In
Next
Issue
Sensational
PASTEURIZATION OF MILK
PasteurIzed mIlk SImply means
hellted mIlk It IS not necessary to
bOIl mIlk to pasteurIZe It The mIlk
should be heated to 145 degrees
FahrenheIt for 30 m1l1utes A lower
tempera tUlle or shorter tIme may
not kIll the bactena A hIgher tem­
perature or a longer tlllie IS not Inecessary PasteurIzation has onlyone object. nnd that IS to destroy
the h�mful baQteTla The word
IpasteUrIZatlOn IS used In honor ofthe great Pasteur. who dIscoveredthe process PasteurlzatlOll neither
Improves nor harms the mIlk Itself
Good rIch mIlk IS stIll good and nch I
after It has been pasteunzed It
would aVOid confUSIOn If pasteurized
nllik were SImply called heated mIlk,
for that IS all Jt IS PasteurIzed mIlk
IS Just as dIgestIble and Just as nu­
tritiOUS as law milk There IS no
more obJection to pnteurlZlng' milk
than to brolitng the beefsteak
Only the harmful and fraIl varIe­
tIes of bacterIa are destroyed Many
harmless and hard forms surVIve,
and WIll contmue to grow and mul­
ttply Therefore. pasteurIzed mtlk
turns sour and curdles m much the
same way th"t raw mIlk spoIls.
Announcement
JAKE FINE, IN�.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
Now Open for Business
�
GRIMES' GOLDEN APPLES, per dozen __ 25c
LEMONS, per dozen -------- 25c
BANANAS, per dozen ---- 25c
1.ARGE MALAGA GRAPES. 2 lbs, 35c
COME AND SAVE MON E Y.
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
CASH CASH ONLY
Guaranteed Flour sack $1.05
Rice 10 pounds 65c
Washing Powder 6 pkgs. 25c
Octago!, Soap 6 bars 25c.------�------------�----���
.charme·r Coffee pound 30c
Mar;yland
Chief Tomatoes No.2 can IOc
Lard 4-pound bucket 65c
Lard 8-pound bucket $1.25
Sugar 25-pound sar.k $1.65
PreetoriUS Meat Market
Phone 312 We Delrver Anywhere In Town 37 East �ai� St.
,
j
fJ
BULLOCH TIMES
I
COME TO THE
BULLOCH COUN'l'Y FAIR
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3RD
•
TO
SATURDA Y. OCTOBER 8TH
COME TO THE
BULLOCH COUNTY PAla
MONDAY, OCTOBEl' saD
TO
SATURDi\Y, OCTOBER 8TK
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
--
lIuUocb Ttl" I!MabHlhed 1';1ll! } C\)Dsolldated ,JlUlualT 11 1111.!!tate.boro Ne Eatablt.hod 111111 •
"tat..l!n", Jl:aRln, Eata�h.bod 111!7-ConllOlltIated
Deumt..r II. 1820.
STATESBORO. GA_, THURSDAY. SEPT_ 22, 1927
VOL 3S-NO. 28'
• DAIRYING IN GEORGIA-- sn�AiHEATING-SYSTEM � 'tANS GOING· f.OR,WARD
-
OPLlOCH COUNTY FAIR RALLY--OAY SUNOAY AT ROY GERALO KilLED
IMPORTANT INDUSTRY ,��!��I�!���.� �C���� FOR TWO WAREHOUSES tY 11 ms DISTANT ��!�� �����",S�O�.L IN HEAD-ON COLllSIlI
V.u;UE OF PROD\JCTS MORE I,"Ue It WIll be observed tlult bId"
PORMAL ORGANIZATION PER-
t
ORCr'DES NEXT WE�TO ercises at the Firat BIlPtlst church FORD MEETS CHRYSLEIl OW N.
THAN DOUBLED IN STATE IN IU'" being asked fur the Installation ���: b���;:;:T
MEET- �� ";�;=�:�Il. �,� .ElI Sunda�- promlsea to be an interest-
CURVE AT NIGHT AND DEA'IIf
PAST FIVE YEARS. of a .teRm heatlDg s!f1!tem fOI tbe Bes
'
.....__
", Ing occasioa All the Sunday school
COMES TO SPEEDER_
At a meetIng ,of the directors of 0
r..,....., haDda of tobacco first d ed R G 1
Geo,'g1u Normal �l\ool Fund� fOI' I ".,-._
'forces are at work for �Ix bun r oy era d. agen 20 vears __
the newly OrgalllZed oob""co ware- pr'TAl ': ••",,' II8CODd prill<! $3 QO
- l'
•
thIS needed Implo,""ment were au-
.....
••
_
.' • folks next Sunday morning, Book Instant v killed 00 the hlghwa, two
house comi1any. o1!ie<!rs were for- t"'<it p+1M ",.vv 1
tbovizezd at tbe recent sessIon of
•
--st �"�"�
marks, cards aad other reminders
mt es east of Statesboro at 10 6'eIoek
Nally elected to direct the lI'ff.lrII of ..., geae alaplay of tobacco
S d h b
the c.,OI'g18 legIslature and It '" pro- the Ol'!l"dluzotlon and plan. ale be- no•. 1es�'thlll1 t" adllll $5.00
• have been put m the h�nds of the un ay nlg
t w en the Ford tolJl'-
posed to �ot'Ced a. rapidly as poa- if "... tb . c!nl<l!en
and everybody 18 doIng hIS ing car whIch h. was drlvi,... "wid.
sible WIth tile tnlltilU
......... - ,The doT-
IRg lapldly put forward to begtn "J�:::r��e re::.��a� Worked out PUI t to mak" It a succ.... o!'lcn" had
a head-np collision witb.�
......,... w1M'k aft ""on as p.,.,..ble_ In 'a........... to _ ,d.ted tb
..
nlltotle' of the sehool bave ,_".""tly ted''''" nI Ii 'd
UI
_.
e The oervlce for the -morntng has, Chrysler
sedan belonging to Dexter
, ,.agO. "v"
'
C W Braunell was jIlade pre.,- prln 'po:e lum st an aro .... er- b b d
_._, h h L'
\ Bird f M tte
j !.nvest·-tlon, of tIM! <lDU �ng m-
be"n worked "Vel ant made "com, d {r b rd R J irA
_->.. ed-a.' stlm"I.l.' to' th tobacco In-' een com)ne
Wit t e preacwng, 0 e r
"".- ,. NI tsble and abtrscthe In erery wal{
ent 0 4.. O. ; - ., _Dncvl.
d __t 'B' II h et 'erY1ce, aOd tnsteed ot the preachIng
RillIng WIth Gerald waa anotUr
odustry In the fifteen leadIng pro- Vlce-p' "-"Ident.
and J L iIIathe..... u__ ., lJ\ u oc coun y. as prom- th'n be 1 t t young
man Ceed B III lie
<lUClng count..s on tne Atlanta. 8,"-
except as to heatIng. uDd th,s aew SccrOt.t1 y _ ll'eBsurer_ Th<l.. selec- .seQ by Secretary Akina several days
serVIce ere WI an n eres Ing
• e. nger,
mlngham and Coaet raIlroad. 0IIfi-
IDlprovoment WIll be greatly appre- tlons were made subject (0 cOl1lirma- agO'
[lTogra11l fal ntahed by dlt\'erent mem-
was thrown Crom tbe car but _
cIa Is annoanced tnday, 8hows �.
clated hy tbe students of the school. t b 'It th h PI dl t
, b
bel'S of all deJl8tmentll after Sunday not seriously hurt_
Ion y " company when e C:II-
- "D8 are rapl y rna urmg ror t e school, from the baby In the begtn-
In the Chr,..ler sedan ..lth Hr.
..verage annual sale of more than ROBINSON'S CIRCUS
00. IS flnaUy p"ocured, wiuch WIll be faLr. willch 0,,"n8 on
October 3rd-
nen' department to the adult In the
BIrd were two others. Bunter Su4-
1l mIllion dollal'll. at the p•••e"t I IQ about te., da!f'S
e1,,"'cl1 day" from 'today Secretary OdU1l1 \department. dath of Statesbolo and a yOtln&' _
time. as compared "ith 1"". than, a , I.,
Mr B''8nDe". the preSIdent, has Ak,Jn. has beeD a buoy man dunng One o� the belpful teatures of the from Idette I ThIS last men"oaotI
half miJhoD live years' ago The FAIR ATTRACTIOI
state.:! to the TImes reporter tbat the tM past few days. and will leave no day will be an offe'lnw of live hl.tn-
was drlvmg the Chrysler, Genal.
rlignrcs do not attempt to co\cr thA
work Mil be commen� upon the aoo...
uDturned to arouse tnterest 111 dred dollars for mi"oio�s The school was !f,ung In the directIon of ilia
,commercIal dames suPtHytng "hoI.. first wuehouse as early as poSSible
the tau froll1 now till the openIng could not let thIS OlfportUllIt)' pass
borne near Pretoria, The Bird party
'IIIlh, to AUant, Hnd BumLltrh.. l1. CONTRACT FOR OPENING FE"-
after tbe pr<>eurement of the cbar- date WIthout showing Its IIIterest In Itte
..ere coming from SaY1lnftah euroate
Taktng Qt>o d the ItyPIC> 1 Sout� TURE OF GEORGIA S:r'ATB
tcr Tbe agreemeut of the stock .uh-
PII,n. are beIng worked ollt to chIld In thIS land ."d other lando
to Wetter. Tbe meetln&, 'IflIlI Oft ..
GeorgIa <'"I'lhe8 as an .xample- FAI.R tN SAVANNAH. scnpt.ons
""oVldes fOI the payment send two motorcades
out 1ft advance
who has no pllvlle- of the �spel
slight curve and at the oreat of ..
that of Ben H.ll-tbe A, nand C Savannah, Gn. Sept 12 --Jobn of
one-half the amount on the first of the opMlng-one
to tra erse the
The progtam fo;"the day i.;� fol- hIll ex",tly 111 front of the bome .f
�at!road offICIals found seventy-five Roblllson's Clleus. a"cled,ted a8 be-
of Octobel and the balance on th"
COMtl"S sarroundmg Bulloch and 10"''', beglOntng at 10'SO o'elock
Mrs. Frank Br.n�en. The Be......
flllnlel'S selhng creanl to count)' tng ono of Amerlca's foremost tenl-
first of Feoruary It 18 proposed to
the othel to-spread the news In Sa- DevotIonal
gel' boy. rIdIng WIth Gerald. S8fl! he
crcamCllCS, mllkmg aPP'loxtmntely ed attractions, has signed a cont11let advel ttsc for
btds Immed111tely aitm v".nllsh
was driVing hiS car "Wlde open/r
450 cows. WIth a total gross sale of WIth the Geolgla State FaIr to play
October 1st and betl"ln wOlk 8S soon Tbe Savannah
motorcade IS to be
Lesson pellod whIch means he was moving as fut.
.'$50.000 a year In additIon to th,.. "ftel noon and evenlllg Iperfol m-
.IS the contract can be let WhIle composed
of young women who ....tl
A.S<lmbly as he could go He had no bead-
the farmel" Ole selhng swcet cream .Inces on Monda\. Octobel 24, the no chOIce
of a locatIon has bee"
viSIt the places of bUSIness and en- Sonl!' by
school hght on the drIve SIde and was rid-
d h 1 lk h f
1 t th t t f th S h Readmg-MIss
-
CarrIe T tlodd
an woe ml III t e amount 0 openIng date of the falI's eIghth an-
made, It seems to be pretty gener-
IS e 111 eres 0 e avanaa Ing WIth hIS head partlv ou.t of the
$30.000 a yeal. nlUktng a gloss 111- nunl season, at tbe fnll ["nnt
nllv accepted that one o[ the bUlld-
people and e:dend an mVltatlOn to Songs by beginners
and pnmal1 cnr In order to R"et a bettel' \'laioD_
come from daIry product. m Ben ThIS WIll be the first genUIne C11- ings
'\Ill be on the hack of the Geor-
them to VlSlt us The date of thIS depllltment The Chlyslel sed"n IS SBld bv per-
HIll count" of $80,000 a yo", cus evel to fill an engagement at glu &
Flollda RaIlway ThIS road
motorcade has not yet been deCIded Song--Jun.or
boys sons furthel down thc road who
Tbls IS an mcrease of $60.000 the fUlr, and the fl1st engagement
has ",c.ntty acqUIred thlee aCles of
upon
BIble drIll and chol us-Intel me- hcard It pass to have been makinc';
ove, 19221, and accoldtng to the of thIS atdrlegatlon In Savunnah In lund
at the mOOr.ectlOn of College,
The other motorcade WIll ploba- dlNte gIrl, sPC'Cd of 60 miles an hour In the
raIlroad olflclals. there IS "ppatent- sevelal yeuls The contlnct "as Y.m and
'nstltute sheeL" ,lI1d the I bly
be on Fllday of next week and Song-MIS C
B Mathew. colh.lon the serlan struck Gerald'.
ly every leason to beheve that the SIgned several days ago by W J
\volkmen me now employed m I!'lad-
\\111 tuke 11l the countl' seats of the The BIble
11\ the Sunday Sehool- head and "pItt It entrlly open. fore-'
mdustry m Ben HIll county \Vlll Lester, repI esentatlve of the CirCUS,
111" the r'ght of \lav fo luymg the
neIghborIng counttes, gOIng from Bothwell
,Johnston Ing the body buck Into tbe car lind
glow to " value of at least $100,- and Charles WIlk111s. d11ectol m
tl:C", to the ploposed tCllllm.ll Statesbolo to Sl'lvanlU. thence to
Qualtette-Boys ond young peo- on the opPosIte BIde. Tbe Ford .....
000 wlth,n the next twelve month. chall!'e of shows, concessIons and bUlldmgs.
The officIals of th,s 10lld
MIllen. Swam.bolo. idetter, RClds- ple's depmtment turned completely aroand and eVetT
The .amc ratIO, It IS beheved, WIll amusement clepaltment of the laIr have been veIl
actIve m helpmg the
VIlle and Claxton The trtp WIll re- .Tesus and OUl
Glfts---Junlor g11ls wheel was shattered. The Ohey.1eI"
hold good throughout tp. entire tel The bIg top WIll be clected III tob,!cco
movement m th." sectIOn
qUIre .1 full' day and wllf Spl ead to all'el tory-ChOIr sustlllned a broken left front wheel,
11tory of the ralhoad the open spuce between the More-
and have agteed to lendel cvery
the n.,gltbols facts In regald to the Talk-Rev W T Glonade. and II broken fender. and the MAd-
"Rc.l)1zlng the Impotancc of tho house bUltdl11g' ,\nd the rucc track pO:!�lble aid
in the futul c of the tn-
f.alr Song by school shlCld was shatteled
�
I
daIry mdushy, both flom a st.lI1d- Th,s and arldltlonal "I'llce WIll be dustty
SecretalY AkIns authollze, the Bencdlctlon The ambulance from Ollllf'. Fu�
l>Ol1It of dally mcome nnd SOIl fer- tnkell up WIth the vallOUS oJ:hel can-
MI Brannen state5 that Bulloch
statement thnt all PrJ,"" thIS year nCTal Home wao called to take Clift!
tlhty, the agllcultollli depal tment voss spread•• such as the managellc, \\ 'I
ncxt year h.\. n 101 go ,Iumbc,
WIll be pn,d out on rrlday before the
ORPHANS' DAY PROG.RAM of the body of young GllTald l1li4
of the A. B flnd C 1",lroNd has lestaulant fo, omplo�os. executIve of ne\\
demonstlntals at ",OIM fUlt
closes. ThIS WIll be made pos-
AT EUREKA NEXT SUNDAY �epare It for burial. whIch .... lit
I
worked consIstently flom the begm- fo ces. wOlkshop, etc Tbere 10 J' amonl!' the I:(o
..'ers J C Hurdle.
SIble by havmg the Judges do theIr An orphans' day plogram will be EmIt GLove cemetery MonditlJ) af-'
nmg to enc061age the development complement of 650 people who
who sunervlscd about 600 IIcreS last
wort. on Tuesday Tho secretary lend.led at the Eurel<u Sunday ternoon YoUtlll' Geralll llved -..ilia----
and glOwth of the mdll"tl Y 011 ItS tlavcl \\Ith the elleus. mcl.dln; ycnl so
satlsfactonly, wIll InC! ease
WIll thereupon WI ite out checks for school on next Sunday nlOnlng at 11 members of h .. family on tbe plaa­
lines," says II st.,tement of the I atl- IIctor.. workmen, department, so- h,. IICI cage lal gely, nnd
[,lr Henslev.
all "'VlnClS anil WIll have them I cady o'clocl. Aill the tnemb�r. of the tabla II 01 BIll H SlmmoTl" netar Pre­
road "In thIS wOlk we h..ve. of pe"1SOIS. the oll'lce force WIth �lll who has been at work
In Tuttnnll
for dehvelY upon denland FrIday school ale urged t be present' and torla HI. fathel. F E. GClald. din
COUlse, hud the actIve co-opeHlholl of the lolling equipment, Wild anl- county,
WIll also denl0nstlate hCle
He Will give checks 1n pmson to the VISltOIS ate c01dm1Jy In tted abottt six weeks ago
and "sslstance of the county agents, nlllls, and pntaphernulta, John Rob- N J Cox,
well known farmel of the
Wlnnels and WIll then cash the MERIDA HENDRIX
ihe ag,lcultural college, the news- Inson's ClleU! bllnRS R fU1rlv goo� Nevils communtty,
has alIendy plO-
checks at the office tI. deSired ThiS Mellda Hcnc:hIX, aged 76 year,
papelS and the Geolg'lfl AssoclutIon Sized addition to the city's POI1U- cUled 200
aCles In hl� sectIOn and
ptompt selVlce ought to be an 10- died In StatcsbOlO Tuesday, hiS
Probably no SOUl ce m tillS stute has labon WIlt have
not less th.,n 400 before
ducement to stImulate lIlterest III death followmg several days "fter
been of gleatel help than the GeOl- Chnllcf;ton, S C, Will ''fltncss pluntlllg tIme
the fUll und the plomptness of the opelntlon Eot mtestuMI tloubles
glu ASSOCiatIOn tlllough Its Cow the pelformnnces on Saturday, two Bulloch county
IS �tIIVlt1g fOl not
SCIVICO WIll 1l1�\Ik n new era III the 1Ie hud been In III health fOI many
Hog-nen CRlllp.llgn" days befolc the CIlCUS IS to show less than 3,UOO
aCles next year, nnd
OpCllttlOn of ..\ county fUll In Sl�ttes
yec\ls Intclmont was aL Uppel L M DUlden, by a perfect score,
E:arly 111 1916, the I,,,hoad off,- hele A tt,lI11 of thllty calS, dl- muy go as lugh
,1S 5000
bOlO Uppel Lotts Creel, ch,urch Wedncs- won hll:(h gun and the medal at
lut.
'Clals �bile, the titst CleamClY ",lS vlded ltlto b\o sectlOlls, is Icqulled
-------
1\11 Aldns announces that pl<lns day nftmTloo1\ at 4 f}'clock Dcccns- Flldny's shoot
fldahlJshed 111 Tnllndep;aJ Alu, ,11)(1 to trans130lt It H's ptescl1t sched- SAVANNAH'S N[W STADIUM1
Will be mndc to cnrt'/! ,,\n exhibit ed IS slIIvlvcd by five SOilS �tnd onc Stiff OPl50s1tlOn wnS oft'cled by
Dr.
ShOltly .ftc! that one "as est.,bltsh- ule calls fo, 111 Ivai n the fait's
'110m the Bulloch COUnt, fUll 'to Sa- I It TI Ch loW E FlOYd who dropped only
one
cd at Moultrlc, Gal In both of these SpUI tl�lck cn:ly SUl1d�tv mOlnlng: TO HAV[ FORMAL OP[NING
vanndh 1\11 Jo�ey, the county �[��I�� ;1 lice l:�d s�::UI���:1 IIc��I\� tnlget, hlR 15th rllc pnco set by
I
C0111ImUtll!btrest!}ctl\te Cdtll1Pthntgnfs
\\CIC The g'IC<ltCl p01llcn of the d�lV \\111 [����1,t'a�v�Il\\I;��V�cClp1��gpr�1�:1 ��ISn!g�:� of thiS county, �lI1d EldOl J �V�tltCI Durd n \\U� too rust, hO\/cvcr,
anti'
lln(OI Uh. 11 0 111 lcs , e t1II1lClS be t)pent 111 lcUC:lIlg lhe big' top io,l. tl"te fo, (Ieslrable f\ltlcles fOI IIIClu-
Helldllx, or Savannah, and the the lunnCls-llp,
A !if Mikell nntL
In the pi OductlOl) of SOUl cream and 1\folld�lY 1I1d 111 glVlI1g the CIOW anCi Snvnnnah, Gu, Sept 2 t -M�lIl\.-
.. daughter IS MIS \V \V DeLoach 01 D
J-I Smith, had to be satisfied
many falmels WOle Induced to PlH- �\nlmals n lest tne' the fOlmal opcnmg
and offiCial
sion I1llthe (hspl<l�r, paYing full value Statesboro With 23 cach
chased cows alld cst .. bhsh small Th,s }eUI marks the 104th ,l1Ill'- dO\ltC.ltlOll 01 Sav.llln d,'s new
stndl-
fOI same ThiS announcement IS
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Dr Floyd (ulnlshed qUIte a flurry
d.utles VC1Sdly of the c'lrcmt, I'll
WllklllS
lillI, Melcel <tnd Citadel \/lISltICS
Will
made 111 oldcl th.lt pOIsons who Wish
Thc Jolly Flench Knottels mot 1)11
among lhe shooters by hiS deCided
'I'he WOlld '"Val, and the c0115e-, h<\5 been IIlfoll11ed He .mcl othCI meet 111 football fl.l� hme on
Octo- :(l) SCIJI any of t�cr" eAXkhlblt mdav Isee F"ld'l' aftelnooll wi'll M,. R P !Improvement
and bids fait to be
�uent hIgh PllCC 01 cotton 111 1917 fUll "" ecto, s .ue deltghted
In hav- '.el J,t
" I osey 01 "I ms nn tIllS}. lid
f
'.
u U ;
h h N tl
among t Ie ea crs 111 toe near
.-
1918 nnd 1919, was, It "fiS stated, mg heen able to book It
because It OutiYll1g tCJlltOliC In South und
assist the county 1n IllUklllg a display Stcphens at el Ollle?11 at
I
tUle
a SeilOtl!\ handicap, callsl11g many \\111 �lllake the fan's opening day
a !\K,d-'!e (,(.'OlgU\ and 111 South Cmo-
tlMt Will be a credit to the county MUIIl street COIal vine was
effect-
Suvannah, Brooklet and Claxtoa
1 1 b I f b f
,,, � The mldwny' thl" ye"l IS SOld to I d b ut th loonl In whIch
fanncls to sel t len el ( 01 ee whlrlwmd affalr
With such un en01- Im6 WIll shul'c the enthUSiasm of
" .... Ive y usc n 0 e furnished VISitOrs To add to hl8
."nd devote theIr entne time to the mous lidded attlactlOn
rt has three \college Coml)otttlon WIth Savannah
be one of the vely best. lind beSIdes 'he entclto1l1ed het guests
M ..
'lhurels. L .. Durden shot a perfeet
f Af th d
th1s a numbcr ot free nttl actIons E N B ,., lsslsted In servIng
a
productIOn 0 cotton er e
e- lIngs With continuous nct1l1g 111 o. that day, �nd '0 thIS end the WIll be offered Included In these at-
10 "n I sebrc In the practIce shoottng. wUa-
11atlon perIod of 1n20 ond 1921, all each dUlln!!, the entIre
tIme of each Central of Geolgla Rat!way has an-
,
salad course wIth, sandwIches and nmg eveJythmg m SIght
I I f t•
, iI bt d h t
tlactlons WIll be hOlse rnolng three tOt r t t wel'e Mrs
the agrlcu tUIR orces opera Ing
In PCI forman,ce It IS ou
eta Ilouncd speCial lutes and accommo� ft d th k Some
en U -0 - own VISI ors Below are the Bcores.
�he state. It was shown. agaIn turn- thele IVIll be a
street parade, but datlons to tllke VISltOIS to and from
a ernoons U1l1g e wee John LeWIS of Juck-'lonY11le. FIa. L_ 11_ Durdeo 25
ed to dUlrY1l1g and poultry rals1l1g; the performances WIll begin
at the S["annah ovel the "cck-end Othel
good horses "Ill be entered It IS and Mrs J E O'Neal of Savannah DI W E, Floyd 24
tbe Georgln ASsocI�lon RbegB;
ItS customalY hoUls. 2 30 and 80'clock, lalhoad hnes ond bus Itnes ale
ex- PI����!OdJ IS comIng to the fait. Ou Wednesday
afternoon MIS" Lou- A. N, Olltff 24
<:ampalgn fOI Cow og-
en alm- John Roblnson's cIrcus bas adopt- pected to announce SImilar Induce- Everybodv ought to-It I. a Bulloch
l4-,e Hughes ",tertalned the Jolly A M MIkell 24
ing, and other creamelles wer.
es- ed a novel scheme of clltertalDlng ments
French Knottels seWIng club at ber � H Sm.tb 23
tabltshed tn Georgta at Asbburn. ItS older patrons 1n
one cIty whel'e Both teams \'fIll have been shul p_
couuty mstltutlon home on Savannah avenue After P B Plummer (pro) 23
Co,'dele. ThomaSVIlle. F-!l<zgelald and It played lecently the
management ened by prellmtnary gumes. despIte WARNOCK
SCHOOL NEWS
an hour Silent 111 sewIng••he served J L Mathews 22
Atlanta and Blrm111gham: Ala held a recephon and dlnnel
for all
thIS e..rly date and when they meet
sandWIches and tea E- R- SmIth 22
Later llllik ��a�lons ,we,e opened,at m'1'IIanli women of the community 111 Savannah a grldlorn battle equal-
W.l1nock lUlllor hIgh school open- BI�TH C P Ollitff 21
A.hla�d and Ltnevllle. In Alabama, who attended the show fiftv yea" ly as exc,tmg 08 the onc wItnessed
ed Its fall term Monday WIth an en- nlr and M,s W G GlOovel an-
S W v..WI. 21
and at Waycross and TIfton, III "go The organIzatIOn has
been on
h"re last season" antlcll18ted Re-
thuslastlC stllrt A large majorIty
nounce the bIrth of a daughter on
Henty Roach 21
GeorgIa the road
so many vears, It IS able I)O.t" flonl the MIddle GeorgI"
UIII- of patrons wele plesent
WIth theIr 1 b II d
J W Robedson 21
h t th 1 f d
1·>
d h d September
15th She wII e Cll e
S111ce t at I1nc, e 101 load 0
- to con uct suc 1 an cnt.ttamwent verslty mdlcate they have It stlongcl
chlldlcn Rev Glanade Ie t e e- I
M W Phebus 21
hClah-l stuted, thele has been a succ�ssful1y It IS
not known
clcven thiS seuson than eve before
\ohonal CXCICISCS and also gave an
Edlth nlOgene. John P Lee L 20
steady growth of the dal1yll\g ,"dus- ,vhethel .1
slmllal ,eceptlOll WIll be and WIll unload a bag of ttlcl,s on
mtclestlllg talk Prof Phagan of A WI.cOn"1Il gIrl bas kIlled a bear
J B Johnson 20
trv OVCI pluctlcallv all of Its telrl- held 111 Savannuh.
but It IS vel),
the new Savannah field whIch
w,ll the Geo1gUl Normal gave an msplr- WIth a lolhng p1l1, but we doubt th.lt
T L Anderson 2()
tOly \Vlth more "togless
mllde thIS Ilkell' th.lt It WIll tax the WItS of tholt Slster st.lte's mil'
and aPl'lOplIatc talk The new, the feot WIll bllng her a smgle offer
R L Potter 20
yea) than at any prevIous time,
both PI€:sldent Thos A Jones, before Icpresontatlves
tcachels welo mtroduced, each of of n1.arllagc
Dl A J Mooney 19
as to the numbel of ploducOIS and sanctlOnmg the
contract With the
Plcpmutlons ale bemg made at
whom gave a ShOlt talk makmg a
Bluce Olhff 19
the number and quahty or the daltv CIrcus, h.ld to get a
lelense fOI thut
the vallOUS hotels in Savannllh
to fine Impre slon ,Ind pledgcd
the11 ADABELLE
NEWS ITEMS J L McClusky 18
109 helds ��"tl�uhIlShday ilohm the llGrfiel�te, h ..ndle ., Ittll!'e TllJmbm of VlSlto .. �est e:o��lts
to make W.llnock a bet- en���dsl�:;;I;l1�c�,t�l= ;�:Jc��o:�s C S Cromley
18
ME BURNED
ICC ey ow�, W Ich WI a ove1 the tvcek-cncJ, and to t lOse "ho C\J� h\lve ullunged OUI schedule
The SOIlf! leader� \\ere
John W J i\ Mauncy
17
ANOTHER HO
r. E
Il1ldw._1.Y engugclIHcnt for Lho whole make the triP nn enJovuble occasion glVll11!
the tcqulrcd tUlIC to c,lCh sub- Roach 01 Llbclty
count:,., L C J H Csn,es
17
IN EARLY MORN IN J FIR week ThIS outfit of .1bout thltty- IS prollllSed
lcot 111 OldCl thut the pupIls may
Stllcklllnd .111d son, MUlvm, and J P Foy
16
A cottage on College street llP.:lH five Side shows,
and lldes. Will come make then propel
Units lequllcd g'landdaughtcI, Mary Lee, of Dalsy: B V Page
14
West MaIn, bclongmg to C B Call here flom
the Georgm State E"po- VAUDEVILLE ATTRACl'lON
The Geogla NOl nldl hu "PlnO\ed E G
DeLoach "nd Joseph E De- Lell' DeLoach 14
nnd occupIed bv Lestel Shum.ll1, sltlon at
Mllcon It IS dUe to loll In SPONSORED BY P -T A
th,s schedule Lo.,ch
of Claxtoll, E W DeLoach FelIX Palrtsh 14
1 t d b" I h 1
SOllletlme In the "ftelnoon o\el the
GOOlg'13 NOlll1ul ha� gl\'en OUI of
Stntesbolu H J Akllls nnd son 13
was ((:s loye Y lite \V III
OCCl1rle( '" Hchool d. dundy te<\ChCl 1\1155 Hilt ElllstUS,
and duughtel, l\!my, of C R Way
_
at 2 o'clock Wednesday hlOl nmg same
tracks as uSCd bv R"blllson's The St.ltesbolo P.l1cnt
- Teachers WIth the co-ope' atloll of the patlons Reglstel
Prof D H GIlham of Reg- GIQ"on Johnston 121
1\Iembcls of the family \\cre awnlcen- CIlC\)S 1'hc
s_hedules of dcpad.ure ASSOCIL\tlOn IS spons01I1lg' a high class and u h�\rd Wlli king luculty,
we arc Istel W J Ivey and Register and
crl hy the flames Ind verv httle of
fot the two entertalllment com- vaudeVille attt
nctlon to be present- conttJJ"npldmg a
slIccessful yeal at � J Bowen JI of
Adabellc
tl b longll'gs \vele sa\Ad from tl,· !JUnleS
do\'c-t:l'l so 18 to aVOid 'an\J- cd .It the High ShooI aodltorlum on
Warnock L C
Stncl ... lund and soDn
Marvlll
,e e r·
, The P -T A '""Ill meet FIl<lay at and
MISS Marl' Lee of alsy were
home A large crOwd wa" attracted
confu'sloll In urr)\al and unloadmg F'llday evenl11g, September 30th 3 o'clock JOI electlllg new officer. dmner gllests
at John Powell's Sun.
',by the hre alarm
at the fa .. gloonda_ The publ�c IS InVIted to 'attend fOI thc ensumlr yeal
day
Atlanta. Ga. Sept 17.-DlltrylDg
has beeome one of the leading indus­
trtes In Geot'gla. the ..Blue of the
products turned out annu.. ll� hav­
i1lg doubled. an<! In m,ny n�tancea
trebled; �t 'what It' wa. !lve yatlTS
'.
I
L M. DURDEN MAKE� PEiffer:
SCORE AT FRIDAY'S SHOal
"
;
,
Isn't lt funny· how much ,patlenee
a man has �'th .. stubborn !'lipe ani.
h'l'" little he has WIth. a stubbo.­
WIfe!
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
Just Tottering,
So· Weak
r
,S P E C I A L S
For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
CASH ONLY·
������E� F��U� - 51.05
75cLARD5 pounds
SUGAR
10 pounds _ ____________ - 6Se
TOMATOES
3 No.2 cans _________________________
27c
35cPound can - _LUZIANNE
COFFEE
GROUND COFFf.E 23c
Bulk, per pOllnd
PINK SALMON
Per Can _ _____ _ 15c
OIL SAIUSAGE 25cPer pound __ - _
F ISH
Famous Indian River MUlLLET 13 If'
��pound ==�-��-�-�-�-��-�-�-�-��__�_,,�
ONE MAN
Havin� disf)OI:'=ed of TIlv interest in
the StIltesboro Noyelty WO]'ks to J.
A. Da'vll;, who win coninue the busi­
n��s. and who assu1'l!es a]J l'esponsi­
I)lhtle.s of the old firm. 1 take thi'
method of ""prEssing thun·k. to my
fl'Jendt;· who have f.avored ill) w"it"h Itheir p�t!'on::Lg\1 !ll the pUtif;,
. 't. L. DAVIS. I(J""p3tp)
IN A DREID
G ts rich by inv@imeni-one ill n in en
thoLwand I.':ct� l'ieh' by acddent and about
one man in a Il'!�llion !J t� rich by specu­
lation.
All other .men who become ri h aL all, ri'ol­
low the old, IJtraight, safe road which
never showed a failllI'e. That i , by regu­
lar, persistent, uysternatic �aving and en­
trllsting of those HavilJgfJ to a saving bank
at fOlll' per cent, intere!!t.
BE ONE OF THOSE MEN
SEA ISLAN1J·1JANK
We Pl\� 4 Per' Cent, On Savings, l'
).....------------------ 0... ,..
....
-
•
·A�n·other
franklin Service' Station
':,
...... " ,
'A'Y"S"ATUR'D
I
'.
. =. ". '<
.
,',.
• t· .
S·EJ>TE.M·BER 24th
/;...._---
�rofits ·on·oJ/' gas sold on. qpening day
.to go to the '1Joy Scouts.
Candy lOT the Children.
SAVANNAH AVENUE and BROAD STREET
'6SE�VICE VVITH A SMILE"
- an o�tstab.diJ?1J �eature of the .most
. AmaZing QUality In Chevrolet Hl�Ory
The COACH
$595
learn 'for yourseif the thrill of Chevrolet 'performanc�
COme in-take the wheel of your fuvorite model' and go
whe.rever you like. Drive through the crowded traffic' Ofl
city 8tree't_and note the.. handling ease. Step on tpe gas on
.
the open road and 'enjoy the swift sweep of the passing
miles, Head for the steepest hill. you know-and see
how effortlessly the Chevrolet motor will carry you up.
Here is performance you never thought possible except in
cars of much higher price--
:-performance that only Chevrolet provides at prices 80 1m­
pre8llively Iowl
.A:veritt Bros. Auto C�
(. Statesboro, Ga.
QUA L I·T Y A.T,.· LOW COST,.
, .
", II
� ,
I,
.l •
l ,
, I(
THURSDAY, SEPT. 22, 1927 BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
AMUSU THEATRE
'12OPOUNOS TOCACCO--S�-�-D-�B.RKER
MO�t��I�r:.��o!a�RES
. INSURfD A GOOD WifE
COM.M.r.R.�D.�·R• VALV� ON PRESENT MARKETA COMEDY DRl\MA prACED AT APPROXIMATELY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, September 22·23 TWENTY·SEVEN DOLLARS.
" THE eAT'S P A JAM AS"
With Betty 'Bronson and Richardo; adapted from the
novel by Ernest Vajda; a William Wellman production.
Do you love fast, frisky comedy in which there's the flav­
or ·of romance? Plenty of tobasco-and here it is to
perfection, The treatrical and. operatic scenes are done
with a magnificent world of splendir. A modiste's shop
with manaequine parading new fashions will interest all
women fans. Could you amgine an opera singer swear­
ing he will follow a cat and marry the first woman it
leads him to-needless to say, the animal opens a door
and shows him the way to trouble, Brilliant in effects
and charming in story, That's the "Cat's Pajamas,"
Miss Betty Bronson appears as· tiny "working girl" and
Theodore Roberts has returned to the screen as an In­
valid father. "A SE-A DOG'S TALE"-You'll strangle
with the salty water of laughter I
•••••
A WESTERN DR1\.MA
SATURDAX and.MONDAY, SeptAlmber 24 and 26
"T'H E ·t!I''N·K N O-.WiN C AV, A LIE' R ","
.
With Ken' Maynard ,: and' Kathleen Collins; from the .
. story ",Ride Him; Cowboy;' dire'cted"by Albert-Rogell,
"yaH!" "yeP-EE!" He's on a tear again: the Lochinvar
in chaps, 'Nothing could scare this daredevil Don Juan
from Texas--nothing could faze him-a-but he took one
fall- the day he fell in love-and never recovered.
While making "The Unknown Cavalier" it was feared
by the Nevada sheriff that Ken Maynard had been lost
in the I)ealtfi-Val1�y. Desert,' into. which: Ken 'rd4YI1Ard"
and company ventured to film "The Unknown Cavalier,"
they were not supposed to stay very long, .but were gone
three days and nights, and without a gllide. This is a
stampede of breathless adventllre-with a Romeo of thc
range breaking horses and hearts. It's entertainment-­
"TRIMMED IN GOLD"-a comedy that will delight you
to the heights of laughter.
• • • • •
A WAR COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, September 27.28
"CORPORAL KATE"
Vera Reynolds, Julia Faye and Kenneth Thomson; from.
the story by Zelda Sears; directed by Paul Sloane, At­
tenshlln! Vera Reynolds in "Corporal Kate" is coming
in a tremendous pictllre of love and war-the first film
ever made that tells the woman's side of the great con­
flict, tears, laughs and appeal. A dramantic, human'
and realistic story of three girls "buddies" on the fight.
ing front in France, with a sweet romance €If love and
war. This picture will appeal especially to women, bllt
men will rave over its drama, thl'ills and delightful
comedy. You'll cry and laugh at the same time.
"PATHE NEWS, No. 76," the first news reel, the real
news first. Musk by the mighty Electrola-Hyperian and
the Seabllrg Or.chestra. This ,th,eatre will be closed on
Tilesday, Wednesday and 'Thursday, October 4-5-6, for
the fair and painting of the theatre.
.
P. G, WALKER, Manager
"McFadden's FIala" "The Yankee Cliouer"
backed up into the preceding ycnr all properly audited
accounts. Our
further and further and cerise
.. regular month1y cards w-ill be used
qucntly gotten further behind or and a
modified weekly will be l'e-
further away from each year's ap- quired.
The schools if the county thnt propriations.
.
Tuition fees and incidental fees
have- opened for the full term have Mnl. MOl'gan Brown, of the Stil- that are being coJlected by the
local
unusual .nrollments. Jt looks JlS
if
son school distriat, purchased II full trusteeaare for the purpose of mall­
we are to huve the best school year sct of Southern Literature hound in ing longer tenns possible than can
in the history of the county. hulf morocco and donated the whole be operated by the county
funds,
I have been informed by Stute set to the Stilson high school library. It;s very difficult for A child to com­
.Jlchool Supervi or M. L. Duggan Umt This is a fine set of books and will plete a grade in less than eight
the state board has not yct been able be greatly acpreciated by the stu- months. To. do so in elgllt months
to apportion the funds to the differ- dent body of this young and growing necessitates .regular .attendance and
ent counties. That, as early as they high school. The citizens of the' efficient" work on the part
uf the
li,re able to do this, we would be 110- u;'ltrict appreciate this valuable gift teachers and pupils. The public
tilled what to expect for 1928 of and they wish to thank Mrs. Brown term is the same. in
the rural schools
.
added million dcllnr ... for equalization sincerely for this donation. Last as in Ithe senior high schools. Those,
\': .f school term ill our county, Wc d 1 h 1 havi h"YCllT J .. E, Brannen donate a vai- BC 00 S vmg mne
mont s, uo 0
all understand that with the opening ua le encyclopedia which the school witl) "tuition. fees and with. local tux
of school this,full, welure'lenlly be- upprecintes. Many others of the .unds, no;.:fllnds from the county
ginning our 1928 school year,
which
rliutrfot, have given valuable books to as many think.
end. with June 30th each yen,'.
All
tili. library. Now' -til on has a Ve are to have tm1y.., few new
funds apportioned for 192. will havc "plendid collection of real good teachers. ]l1�st' of our teachers are.
been used by J uno 30th, 1928, and books. teach rs who -, have ,.tIlught. jn the
the next fall school' term will be of 'Tile term of 1927.28 will be the S�l;DOls ?f. �is county last.year. We.
the 1929 school yel\'( Wo hav: hardest to finance of any school year will have fewer ine;«perien.ced teach-
CVCl' experienced in thh{ countv. We era than ever before in OUT school
will be forced to operate' at least history. Last y�ar we had the best
I forty trucks and several cars and lot
oi teachers we have v"'fJr had and
wagons which will cost a great deal. � ie 1
that we c�n saf iy pr diet an
c.;onaolidation"·Il1·ean· transportation. even b ·t.ter .lot. for the .. 1927-28
And transportation is expensive. I
school year. We have had the. finest
"I was' in a bad state of Public rends are expensive,
but are co-operation from the teachers and
baalth and was g�illg through I ind)spensable: 'And ev ry section we. hope
that this spirit. will dorni-
a critical time of my life," BeyS of any county cannot,
have a modern I nate. throughout the -coming school
'Mrs. Ell� Scarborougb, R. F. D, highway. But every sec ion of every I
year.
&; Dothan, ,Ala. "Several dif- county must bear an equal
cost of School c;ay at the county. fair ",ill
ferent things were recomnl.eud- n'Jlintaining· highways. So
must
I
be Friday, October 7th. 'This dqy
eel te me, hut I did not'get every section- '0J' every county
con· will be required ma.de. up. later in .
1lIIY real reUefuntil I oogllD to tribute to the cost
of operating the the school ye�r. .We shall expect
take Cardul schools, whether big or littl . Those I
several school displays at· the fair
"I was juBt as weak 88 could ections not having ·the bigger and. this rall.
Schools w:sll;ng to put �n'
be, My leg8 were shaky, and better schools do not have them be-
exhibits will please get.in toudl with
often I would just totter c
..
ause It.hey are' sati.sfied ·without
I
Lewis A. Akins at an arly date.
IIr01IIKI the hOU8e, I finn1l:t got 'them. This is Ii local mat'ter large- E. P. J osey, cou�ty agent, w:ilJ be of
.., bad that I _Bin hed ""vcr- Iy. You have what you want in this valuable
assistance to any school
al weeks. respect. 'The small school will cost community putting 'on an
exhibit.
"It was than that I began to less. When your children reach the
I
He is ready to serve you.
aoke Canlul. I kept it up for high school, then you will fight for The higher
the cost of transpor.
quite a wbile, and at last I I'll- t e right to send your childr n to tetion, the less fot school operation.
pined my health, Cardul was the established high school.
I
Both will hRve to be )l'Jodifi d to in-
certainly n friend to mo· in time
of need.
We uesil'c to organize' Olll' rnonth· sure succeEsrtTl OPEl:J" .tion of· term
"My health is splendid now,
Jy teachers' association enrly this long enough to pass a �'Ta.e ler year.
aDd I aeldom buvo to U80
full which will carry through the n- Only so much money can be appor-
medlcine, but I gladly aay R
t.;1'e school yellr. W shall arrange tioned to any school district. This
word about Cardui whenever
jlJ'ob'l'nmS t hut will not be too long will have to be used wisely or the
I find B friend going through
but interesting. Too, these me tings term will be cut short. Trusi.ees and
the IIIl!OO euft'erIng which I en·
will be held pay da�'s, and all t Bch· patrons will have to co-operate in all
dmed..
crs are expected to be pr sent to re- of there essential expe ditures. Lnck
lPareale by all cJruaiata. lE"fa. ce·ive these
vouchers. Let u not of co-operation meens Jack· of effie-
.......
furget that our first pay roll will be iency. A booster is worth a
hun-
. . . uudited t.he first Tuesday in Novem- dred knockers. The opinion .your
...BDU I ber.
Will be that late be�ore our neighbor has oj' YOU is what counts.
� funds
will be available and will be The man who helps with his di,-
A PUR'E.Y
then before we will have alJ schools I tl'ict's problems is the man who is
•
r �
in operation fOl" a month. After most esteemed and is the citizen who
�'VEGETABLE lONI'J� Lilat date, at the end of every month is worth most in his community.
::!:::::::::�::t::w:e:\V:il:l�b�e�'�.e:a:d:Y:w�it�h��SO:t:tl:e:m:e�n�t�":o;f
Let us remember that the state
law specifics that each patron must
send to his home school. Any per-
tJon who sends to another sehool than
his own district schoo}, does so at his
own expense. He m 1St pay tuition
and hi!) own transportation, unless
the �'1'ades his children study art not
taught in his home school. Two
Ilnd Lhree·quarter miles the nearest
route, is the walking limit. This
means to the nearest school to the
man Jiving this distance from "a
school. One and one-half miles to
an established trnck Toute is the
walking limit to catch a truck. (New
ruling by the county board.)
Tuck drivens are required to make
daily schedtlle on ·time. lnform the
chiidren the exact time to be at a
certain place daily and demand that
they meet at these specified points
on time. In this way, patrons \Vi]1
know when to send their children to
have them at the proper place to
meet the truck Let us be very
carefuJ with our truc�s. We have
I so many trncks hnuling so many of
our children to And from the schools
that the utmost care mu t be given
to t.he operat.ion of t.he trucJ{ rOlltes
or·we are to have some disaster.
Read the school news and you will
I he able to keep informed in regard
to the school activities of the county.
You will know· more about the prob.
J h
lems the school people have to solve
OS
by staying (n lonch with our weekly
developraents.
lext Door·to the Jaeckel Hotel
The Esla und Denmark junior
PHONE 373 WE DEILIVER ! high
schools opened the ·19th inst.
������������������������������
with bJ'i!;ht· prospects for go'od
I school ytar. Many p' ons �\jere
_ present at these ope;ni,ngs,
'
I Leefield had n good opening. Col:
Howen Cone and :Miss Ellnic Let­
ter were present to make opening
addresses. Pro�pects. at L-ee .eld' ::1I'e
better than e\'e-l." b fore.
\Varnock and }\lidl-Ie Ground em,'h
had good openinc-s. Warnock hod
un immense crOWd of, lJatrons and
friends of th school pr sent. Rev.
Gran;:Hie and Prof, Phagan delivered
"ddress s at Warnoc.:. All of the
junior high schools Ian opened but
No\'ils :md Ogetchee. Nevils will
op n the 26th and Oge hee the 3ru
of October.
BARGAINS, REDS-Whole flock of
Reds, prize birds, young �tock
from trap-nest pedigreed stock. Let
me give you prices for high class
Reds. MRS. C. E. DELL, Brooklet,
Ga. (28ju12tp)
FOR SALE-96-acre farm at Reg-
ister, Ga., 45 acres in cultivation,
47 acres turpentine trees, 4 acres in
papershell pecan, one dwelline: and
one tenant house. See me at place,
A. Y. HUNTER. (21juI2tv)
Jfycar�inthegar�e�
Now thatI'mwearing FWRSHEIM
Shoes I do my riding on myfeet.
More eomfort ill FLORSHEIMS
than a set of balloon tires. You
can't tie them for mileage and
their style docs me prond,
anywhere.
DONALDSON.SMITH Cl.OTHING CO.
State.bora, Georgia
•
SUMMERS BARNESVILLE 'BUGGIES
w. C. Akins & Son
.
CHATTAN9<)GA WAGONS
•
GROCERIES and HARD'WARE
STRAYED-From my place near
F. Weaver, Ludowici. Leefieid,
butt-headed white milk
10 :15. President's message _ H.
cow with large blue spot, unmarked.
Eldred Mavromat.
.
Finder notify W. G. RAINES, States­
boro, or L. A. GARRISON. Le.field,
10 :20 Vocal selections by Smith .Ga. (2finllU'itcl
quartet, Savannah.
10 :25 Recognitiori of unions,
junior, intermediate and seniot' (1
minute report from each).
10 :35 Appointment of commit­
tees on resolutions, time ,and place;
nominations.
10 :40 Playlet by senior union,
Ludowici.
11 ,00 "What is Extension Work
and Does it Pay?"-E. C. Usher,
vice president city union, Savannah.
11 :20 Special music.
11 :30 "Importance of Associa­
tional Work"-W. J. Mobley, city
union president, I Savannah, and
southeastern regional president of
Georgia.
11 :60 Song service.
12 :00 Adjournment for dinner.
1 :15 Song service.
1 :30 Devotional.
1 :40 Demonstration program­
Fidelity Senior Union, Savannah.
2.:20 Vocal selection - Smith
quartet, Savannah,
2 :25 Address by state secre­
tary, Edwin S. Preston, Atlanta.
3 :15 Special mUSIc,
3 :25 Talk on j'lnlor and inter­
,mediate associational work - Miss
Louise Lang, Ludowici.
3 :45 "The B. Y. P. U. and the
Chul'ch"-Eldridge Uoyd, Savan •
nah, junior and intermediate city
leader. I
4:11) Vocal selection _ Smith
Georgia tobacco growers who now
are receiving good prices for their
product.-a crop valued nt approxi­
mutely $15,000,000 annually - are.
recalling a story" that n Virginia col.'
onisb' between .the years of 1619 and
1621 could 'secure a wife for the
trifle of 120 pound. of smoking leaf.
•
Yet such wa. the case, according
to historical records. This opportun-
·i ty was offered by +he growing effie­
ials who made a bu:linc�8 of import.
ing groups of young women from
England to feather the plantera'
nest. Ninoty maidens "young and
uncorrupt" comprised the first ship­
ment to arrive at Jamestown. The
settlers flocked to the landing place
and chose their mates with no more
preliminaries than a nod, u smile
and "are you willing,", The t�larriage
ceremony wes performed immediate­
Iy' on the spot. ' Ninety men return­
ed to their cahins on one event.ful
day with brides whose first names
they barely- knew.•
The experimental <argo proved so
successful to all concerned that sev­
eral similar transactions were con­
summatd in the years thB� followed.
The 120 pounds of tobacco 'required
of each planter that took a bride
was to '<:.9ver �he cost of the young
woman's transportation across tht!
sea, tobacco being the legal tende�
of the colony at the time.
One hundred and twenty pound.
of tobacco, of the kind that has been
in evidence on the floors of the to­
bacco warehouses in south Georgia,
is worth a fraction les., than $27.
The average price of Georgia tobac­
co', according to recent sales, is above
$22 :l hundred pounds.
PROGRAM
New Sunbury Auociational B. Y.
P. U. ConTention, Ludowici,
Oeto�r 2nd.
The New Sunbury Associationul
B. Y. P. U. of Georgia will hold its
annual convention ut the Bethlehem
Buptist church, Ludowici, Georgia,
Sunday, October 2nd. Mr. Eldred
H. Mavrornat of Savannah, pres i­
derlt of the convention will preside.
The program _for the convention is
as follows:
9:45
10:00
10 :10
Song service.
Devotional.
Address of welcome-l'II.
quartet.
4 :30 Playlet - Jud on
Savannah.
4 :50 Special music.
5 :00 Song .service.
tJnion,
SEED
New Crop Garden and
Field Seed.
Beet
Turnip
Cabbage
Rutabaga
Onion Sets
Oats, Georgia and
Atiruzzi Rye,
Rape.
1-Sets new coast", to '" coast record!
2,-Wins 1st and 2,nd places in Atlantic
. aty ��ock Car �ce!
3-CltmbS Pikes Peak-2.2. mini. 47 ....
....UNnC.- ..........-�
New York Harbor to San Francisco Bay in 77 hours and 40 minutes-total
elapsed time. You may not have Ab Jenkins' craving to shatter records, but
you will find in the car which he used dependability, freedom &011\ repair
• expen�, long life! and abundant, eager power for
all your needs.
• 0
.. ' ..... -.IIIOOtJaM••_ CoMfort
.: .
In the 75·mile race for stock cars lilted below'$2000, at Atlantic City on Labor
Day, two Studebaker Commanders finished first and IIeCOnd, wlth'averap
speeds of 85.95 and 84 ..58 miles per hour. The latest model. of Chrysler
"72," Buick Master Six, Nash Advanced Six and Hudson were also-entered.
You won't ever want to go that fast, but you can find daily use for the
acceleration, the smoothnes8, the comfort which the quiet Big Six motor
offers at ordlnarv speeds.
Mountain·CIIInWfta
In the stock car race to the top of Pike8 Peak on Labor Day, The Commander
was second only to a car which lists at three times The Commander price•
, .
'rIau w. a.t ...,. 01........t .,. that tW•••rutlle •.._ will .....
/
pelf ,. .tller.car wit tile ellta .
No w rn.CO_ r oatao tile _ eI all tile otIIer
ca..... til rld tll.t !t .. r.ted ..
All Studebak",. mode,. "ave rMre t"an "00 in _rn equlponcne
without extra cose, .ncludinlf /Tont (tM rear bumPersJ .hock
ab50rber.J1 coincidenrallock to 't(!er'ng�ianit'onl engine
thermometer and hydrostatic 8',"oUne gause on dtuhJ etc.
NEW LOW
PRICES
The DIctator The CommaDder The Preddeat
Sedan [4-<lr.) , , ,
Sedan. Royal (4-<lr.)
Vlc'orla, . ,
Coupe, for Z ••
Coupe, for 4 , •
Road8ter, for 4 •
Duple.: Phaeton.
Tourer, for S
Tourer, lor 7. •
Sed.n
Sedan, ncaal ,
Vlctoria •••
Vlclorl., nellDl
Coupe, for Z, ;
Coupe, Regal,for 4 ;
Roadlter, for 4 • •
, ••4'1
..:as
.4"
••al
•4"
..as
.1"
Sedan, for 7 , , • • .....
Umou8lne, . • ; . UI.
Er.klne .Ix·
CUllOm Sedan. , • • .,..
Sport Coupe, for 4 � ....
Coupe, for Z • ; • � ...
Sporl Ro.d.ler, for 4 ....
Br"'ine Six ftrlcfO.. 'nchuJe front dnd
rellr burnpl!r" '1)"lrfUCtlI"v au...
OlihO _aNp! und colnclde,nuM Iud.
·s...,
un
.a9.
••'1
u.,
U41
u,'
••'1
·&41
f') A.. prlc•• I. 0 ..... '''&My (
.
.J .
E; A. SMIJ'H' .,'LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO. GA.
�IB::::.::..e_a�u.:.__t_ifu-=�=.!_:::.�.:_:n�d=:e=-s�ig�n=-=th=o=ro=·=u=gh1=y=m=o==d=e=m=·:::;:::m:;::·e�c=h=iim==·c=all===Y=n=�I=i.e::;::·'·=-·_-JLOST-At' Olivet· bridge on 0....
chee river on August 17th,_U
"uit caB!>, contllining full line
...,
flshine: tackle and reel. Reward for
return to G. E. BEAN, St�boro,
Ga.. (25aua:1!p) �._
WANTED-Tenant for the year of
1926' a-horse farm 3 ',I" miles
south �f Statesboro: one with hi.
own stock and able to bike ca·re or
himself. Further see J. T. PROC­
TOR, Statesboro. (lsepltp)
\
,
\
,
,
Colors Must Not ��Clash"
lUST tum the dial on a Pee Gee Color Selector (which
J we will give you) and in less time than it takes to
tell.about it you have before you fifteen complete color
schemes,
. Walls, ceiling, wood trim, Boor, and even your draperies
are shown in colors which alford perfect harmony. A high
priced interior decorator could offer no more,
Good paint affords marked advantages for decorating
purposes. becauae of its sanitary features
and the delight­
fully pleasing effects obtained by its use.
.
Since 1867 the Pee Gee trademarlc on a 'can of paint haa
.ymbolizJed ,1uality-there is none better.
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
Statesboro, Georgia
.1
':
I
•
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_- ----FOUR
.ULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ube !StatesbOro il�'9
Several lives JOEi in the Pacific in
recent weeks and II .dozen lost in ��e
Atlantic since Lindbergh achieve<J
succ ss, makes up a deplorable toll:
The year 1927 is passing into his­
tory as the one wh n a modern mint­
cle was accomplished-that of fly­
ing ,acroS's t he sea, But. it w-ill also
be l'ccol'ded as the OTle in which
many perished in trying it. Lind­
bergh warned against trying it with­
out everything being favorable, and
huiiMi d that always un experienced
navigator should be along, Yet of­
fenl of money prizes nnd the prom­
ise of inme are' pl'ovina too much
temptntion and nlmo!:t anYQne who
cun fly a plane now imagines he can
make the trip.
Nothing i being added to Oul'
Miore of knowledge nor to OUT hnp­
piness by these tragic attempts. Nei­
ther is science being advanced. It
snome to us thnt. the protests arc
justified, lind that it is high time
congr'css ou In\vcd the giving of prh-.e
money for Hights "TId passed strict
rcgulotions covering all :future at�
temllts.
Yon wouldn't hear youngsters
Highing (or .. thrill if they "till had
to ust)· H buckwSJ:\\V on tove wood.
Somo y�ung people don't mind
their l:nl'c Ills knowhIg W1'OIi they go
Ollt, but seem to thin}, it's none of
their business when they come in.
in the name of gossip; more hearts I �broken by malicious tale-beur ing ; 'Wa'ntmorc homes ruined by scandal-mong-
ers than almost any other one thing.
If u Inw . ill reduce it, then it is
one law that evcry honest, self-re­
specting' citizcn will endorse. Every
town suffers more than it should
through gossip. If" preventive has
been found, let's get hold of it with­
out rurth", loss of time in Georgia.
The boy who once offered to
"hold your horse for a nickle," now
honks violently fo; the Cadillac to
get out of the way of his little red­
striped flivver.
-------
Ad�1
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I....0 AD TAnN FOR LESS TIlJ\N
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A Wr.�
o. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSORIPTION RATES:
0... Year, ,1.60; Six Months, 76c;
Four MOlllths, 60c.
� 81 .econd�'18" matter lIiIarcli
., 11106, at the postotBce Rt State"
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
.... March 8. 1879.
We've never been able to feel
'Sorry for the man whose wrinkles
come from minding somebody else's
business.
Aftet' a man· has been, married
long enough he wlll tell you that
when his wife's fe�t I\t'cn'tj hurting
"he is having u headache.
Great oaks from little acorns
grow-and charred stumps from the
mulches we throw ..
A Vermont man is reported to be
the father of 32 children. It looks
like it's about time for him to join
the league of nations.UP TO AL SMITH
A NATIONAL PROTESTThe I' tirement of W. G. McAdoo
from t.he list of prospective. cundi­
dates :for the Democratic nominntlun
for Ulc presidency, gOCN a long way
toward inaur ing u resurrection of
the parby.
"
If AI Smith w51ij do tho sumo
thing without being forced to do so,
the party will at len'�t be able to
hold up its head und smile when it
goes bef'ora t.he voters next year.
It ,teed not be threalred out ngn in
which I of the two men was mout nt
fault 'in the eu mpalgn four yeurs
ago; nor need it be discusaed which
of them would have polled thlc big­
gest vpte as the purty nominee '�ext
yc·ur. It is us evident as an)ttlling
could be that neither of them' could
cOinmand t.he united support of ihe
voters. To nominate either would
-menn 'n continued di�rllption of the
IJatty. The flg-ht b tween theHe two
factionH in 1�24 left the IJUrty an
almost hopeless cripple. The things
the followers of Lhese men, hud done
in the New York' convention hurl
gone .tip fut' towurd dotllin� a death
blow to the purty that when the con­
vention was entied, evon the most
cheerful optimist cou!d not !:lec hope
for victory at the polls. The Demo­
cl'utic puriy ,is founued upon the
principle Qf mujol'lty l'ule. The New
York conventon drifted into- u fight
101' the contTol 01' death of the purty
between the factions. ')'0 what ex­
tent either of the leaders WUI:l I'e�
-eponsiblc for this condition 1M meroly
II matter of opinion nl.wut whieh pal'�
tifJllns diff'cr. �il\l;f! the lIUl·t'y had
_been ruptured, the hnaling- was ll0t
tf-P elUlY thing with the Cn\lKe� oi the
rulltm'c ..till in e�istencu. AI Smilil<
and W. G. McAdoo \Vern· those
ca:U8(!S.
'The J)emocmtic l,arty ought oc­
cmstollully to win an clcctioll. It
�ould do so oftellcr if the lenoler.
of the pu,'ty WCI'C big enough to
wish the success of the party mol'C
thnn they whjh to scd< sclr�uclvunco­
lncnt. There arc a� big mCtl in tho
Democratic Plllty as' in the OPPOH­
lng party, but the trOll ble has been
thut the met! who have obtained 'the
leadership w re not alwuys of that
type. The little men of the P1ll-(y'
..nre responsible for the {l'iction t.hu.t ""'".","""""""""===,.........."=,,,_"'""_=-=
nearly ahvuys spl'ings liP at t.he vital Notice to Heat.ing, Contractors
moment. '
..._
AI Smith and W. G. McAdoo are
both men ]losHes�ed of qualities of
leaderlihip; but fhei� othel' «ualitie"
-those of rule Ot' ·ruin-so far out­
weigh their ability t<1 lead that they
both can .erve better by taking sub­
oTdinnte plaeeB.
AI Smith may not witbllraw.from
the contest for the nomt�atJon.' He
Dlay even press his candidacy to the
'Point of winning the nominntion,
but the resuscitation of the party
will be .till furthel' droayed if he
should.
From indications it looks as though
the hue and cry against ocean-flying
will bear fruit, and that when con­
grcBs re-convenes it will be urged
to give th matter attention. Many
hnve expres�erl themselves as unable
'to see any reason for fool-hardy
'flights, or what more can be accom­
plished now that We have found the
Atlantic can be crossed by plane,
This sentiment is becoming pretty
general all over the United States,
·if we are to judge by the press com-
ments.
The country man lives on n farm
where he has room to keep a cow and
tho city mnn lives in a flai whe're he
hus just enough Toom to keep a can
of condensed milk.
WANTED, for Bulloch Count.y -
Aue you makine; �40 to $1 GO per
week? Dealers stInting nem' you
without experiencp Be11ing Whitm J'
medicines and home neceEsities do.
You dl'iv,� your own car or team und
wagon Dnd do business on our cap·
itaJ. No lay-offs-permanent busi­
ness for farmers, laborer!';!, sales·
men and others. Write today for
'Vhitmer's "Ev ry-day·pay-dHY plan"
for you. THE B. C. WHITMER
CO .. Dept. K211-I, Columbus, Ind.
(ISsep3tp)
Sealed bids, addl'essed to J. E.
McCroan. 'chairman, will be received
at tho ffiee of th� Georgia Norm.l
'chool, Statesboro. Ga., until 12 :00
O'clock, noon; October 5th, 1927. for
the heating of the school buildings
on the grounds of and for the Geor­
gia Normal· School, Statesboro. Ga.,
Each bid for the heating of the
buildings must be accompanied with
a certified check in the amount of
$1,500.00. Said checks .He to be
mnde payable to J. E. McOroan,
chnirman, as a guarantee that if
awarded the contract the successful
bidder will immediately' enter into
conirl\ct and fur�i h surety bond in
the fun �A.mount of' contract nrice.
Said ccrHfied checks are to be ,:ecog­
nizable' at any 1)an]\ !Ol' payment
·with the sirnple endorsement, of "J.
E. 1\lcCl'Qnn, chair'inan," otherwise,
bids will It�, thrown out and not
read.
..
The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids.
.
Drawings and specification� may
be se,'n at the office of Edwards &
Sayward. architects. 101 Mariett ..
St. Bldgs .• A1l�nta, Ga., and at the
office of the Georzia Normal School,
'tat.sboro, Gn.
Conirnciors wishing to ill may
obtnih drnwings and !5pecllication�i
fr'JT_1 the architects by �ccomJ"lany�
inu their application with n certified
check in the amount of :;i25,OO, pny�
able to Edwa.rds & Saywurd, nrc hi­
te('t�, Failure on the pm-t of ;:.ny
contractor to give a bonanue bid on
t.he work, or failure to return the
drawings And s.pecifirat:ons to the
achit cts after bids are r ceived wil]
jlorf�it �aid che� .. for $2G to the �aid
archItect f..
By order of'
GEORGIA j'ORMAL CHOOL,
By GU}' H. Wells, Pr ,id nt.
(22sepltc)
Th 're WUI;i a time when the office
sought t.he man, but that wns 'away
back when people rode high.wheelcd
bicy�IEs.
Wh n opportu�ity calls f�I' a girl
these days it has to watt until "h
gets all of he,r pai,lt on and' ,oftenl
goes away wifhout. hc.r.
Here's tlK� cOhtl'dCtOJ�
the mason and cal'pen.
tel' to J'ebu.Hd. it.
LAVI AND GOSSIP
'la'....._,_
Kent.ucl<y is bI.caking" into pl'i'flt
now with th·e proud boast that ,he
has set the olher 47 sl'lc3 a good
example in law-making. A YUHI' nco
llel' 1 gisiuture pas:setJ wpat. b I{n('own
as the "anti-gossip l:,l.w." It. pl'ovicillS
a fille 01' impl'isonnHmt, ot' both, in
cases wherein � a person i:::; found
guilty of cirl!ulnting false and 1l1ali�
c.ious reports about another, The
fine is from $10 to $100 for aeh
offense, antJ anyone who can furnish
proof that report3 detrimenlnl to
-their character are being circulated
can makc n caSe against the one do­
�ng the gossiping.
The law is said to have wo,.)<et\
perfectly during the first year it has
been on the "tut"te 1 (\O;_u. Several
J,ave been fined uniler it.' But the
be8t pa,·t of it ]s. that:::1� ks served
to b"eak humlrcd,> of others of the
t:OS8iping habit. . :,.
More crimes have been comm.itted
I:--1SURED against- �oss bv fire­
you arc alwAyg certain of sulici­
�nt mo ey with '\vhich to rebuild.
Insurance ,ha� been the means
of replacng many a home that.
otherwise would have remaincfl a
mass of charred ruins.
A policy in the Hal·tford Fire In­
'lll'anCe Companv wBl fl1rnish you
the money to brill the contrac­
tor. mason and the carpenter to
rebuild the property re destroys.
To delay buying this protection
mav be disastou�, Insure today.CITY REGISTRATION
The city regi!!iration books nre
ow open. Books close Oct. ISth.
BENJ. H. EOLLAND, Clerk
(16Bep'ltc)
.
----.-----, ---
CiTY TAX BOOKS
The cjty tax) books are now open
I�f��rJ��::;�b�; m�. taxe.. BookBENJ. II. HOLLAND. Clerk.
(15sep6tc) -----------_-
for safe and sure
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Wed Main St. Phone 79
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
"The Right' Way"
BOB.RITE
BARBER SHOP
39 East Main St.
-0-
The Only Place You
Can Find Better Barbers
I. In the Next World.
Ladies' and Children's
Work a Specialty
EXCURSION FARES TO SAVANNAH
ACCOUNT MERCER.CITADEL FOOTBALL GAME
October 1, 19�7
Lov excursion fares from Macon, A ugusta, Dublin, and
intermediate points to Savannah .. ExcurSIOn tickets
on
sale September 30 and for mornmg trams O�to,ber 1.
Final limit leaving Savannah not later than 9.00 p. m.
October 2. . .
Ask ticket agent for exact fares and 'further information .
STRAYED - From my place near
Jimps on Monday, Sentember lith,
spotted Poland China sow weighing
ubuut 12& pounds, unmarked. Will
pnv .suitalile reward. JOSH DEAL,
Jimps. Ga (15sepHp)
SPECIALS
For FRIDAy'and SATURDAY
I
CASH ONLY
sugar 10 ponnds 65c
Maxwell House CoI'ee lb. 47c
_esson Oi' pint size 25c
:'Rice 10 pounds 65e
Chipso 3 9-oz. packages 25c
�ri�'!'S Washing Powder 7 pkgs. 25c
""e'ch's C"ape Juice pint 29c
Ge�Iand's /tfaron,.aise LargeJar 22c
ALDRED BROS·.'
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
New Styles for a
New Season/
FALL is here. And our etocks are over­
fall styles gatheredflowing 'with new
for your' approval.
::.
You can select from hun­
dreds of, handsome new
patterns-.many' of them
exclusive' with this store.
Ybu can choose the tnost
becoming of a dozen good
looking- models.
.
You can be assured ·of. a
good fit" honest· hdlori�g.
sturdy wear.
And above all, you can
count on full value for
every dollar'you invest In
Griffon Clothes,
Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Quality Dependability Service
J
".
'.
,
•
!.:
\
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FORESTRY OFFICIALS TO I
PASS THROlJGH STATESBORO I
Parm Loans
"
THE
GREAT
FOR SALE - 30 head cholera-im­
mune hogs. R. O. HALL, Route
A, Statesboro. (22sepltc)
FOR RENT-House on E,;;;tPRrish
street. See C. P. OLLIFF or 1. E.
NElSMITH. (15scp2tp) 1--------------
GET .CASH for your pecans at the
BANNER STATES PRINTING
CO .• 27 West Main street, States­
bora. (Bsep-tfc)
�'OR SALE-My house and lot on
South Main street; cash only. Mrs.
W. DEDRICK DAV1S, Box 228
Bainbridge, Ga. (22sep4tp)
WANTED-Geo. E. Wilson. Brook-
let. Ga. One used buggy, prefer
top and steel tires; must be in good
condition and cheap f01' cash, Write.
(22sepltp)
,
F"OR- SALE-144 acres of J"nd:-'"90
in cultivation, two tenani hou es,
barns. etc., t five miles, south of Ly­
ons, Ga. W. O. SHUPTRINE, States­
boro, Ga. (22sepZtc)
WAN-"ED-'-We want to buy ail your
remnnnts of .eeed cotton. We
can paj you more., See LIB for
pr-ices. WARNOCK GINNERY,
Brooklet. Ga. (15sep2tc)
FOR RENT"': Six> room h-o-";;';-O;;
North College street, possession
October 1st. Apply to E. p.•Jodey
or Brantley Johnson. Statesboro.
(22sepltp)
_
S'fRAYED - One. spotted Poland
Chinn' .male .hog, weighing' about
250 pounds, from my farm west of
Statesboro. Suitable reward offer­
ed. MRS. W. G. NEVILLE. (22 lp
FOR SA LE - Two rolling ladders
with track suitable for shoes or
dry goods store. Will sell cheap.
MISS GEORG1A BLITCH. States­
boro, Ga. (8sel't5tc)
S:<;.-R. l. RED BABY OmCKS for
sale. $15.00 per 100; custom
hatching 3 '" per egg, begins Sept.
1. MISS DArSY McELVEEN, R. 1,
StiJEon. Ga. (15sep4tc)
STRAYED-From my place ol1-;the
third unday night in August, one
dark bay mule of chunky build,
weighing about 900 pounds. GEO.
O. FRANKLIN, Pulaski. Gu. (22s1c
I;OST=Somewh-;"�e_;,,.;-th-;; �tfeets of
tntesboro about three week!:! agl>,
package of land papers bearing my
name: will pay suit.able reward fol'
return. MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE,
at Rountree Hotel. (�2se.p..:!�)
ESTRAY-Ther. came to my place
about AUJ;,rust 15th, on light jer­
sey colored cow, white SpOt6 in fore·
head nnd on shoulder, w"ith lOll 1'­
months-old calf. Owner can recover
upon payment of expenses. A. A.
CAMPBELL, at W. W. Bland'., Rle.
D, Statesbo�o. (22.cp1t�
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiiiiiii�ii��!!��5!!:��FOR SALE-Two hundl'ed and fifty'bales good penvine hay, lit $�O
per ton. and 100 bushels corn lit $J
pel' bushel at my place tHlal' Pem­
broke; also 40 bushel. whippocnwill
peas; make me au dfrCl' fot' these.
H. C. BURNSED, Ellabelle, Rte. 1.
(22sep2tp)
NEW BUNGA LOW FOR SALE - A
new 7�room bungalow with .drive,
wnter, lights, barn, garden. store
buildin!, and filling stulion; good lo­
cation for black�miih shop, !{J'ist mill
l1nd ice hou2e, 10cated in northern
pnrt of Siatesboro, Itnown as the
Wi11ie \Vnters home. For informn­
tion see or write K. W. WATERS,
228 S. Main street, Statesboro. Ga.
(gsep·tfc)
Chicken thieves, one and all, take
due notice and govern yourselves
accordingly.
It's time to call a halt, say we.
It was along about tho bright moon
.. period of Sunday morning, just at
.
the moment when sleep was getting
to be the sweetest, that there arose
a' commooin in the' fowl y.ard in1 the
rear of the Times residence. It be­
gan with one of those iong-drawn
wails of distress which only a mother
hen can produce, and was accompa­
nied by a flapping' of win(r.', and'
then a sort of "cutt-cutt" all· about
the yard.
Peering cautiously ·and patiently
out of the rear window, t!le reporter
had a mind-vision of burglv.rs run­
ning helter-skelter out the hack
gate. He stood .thus stolidly as bold
!!S a lion till full enough time was
given for all of the burglars to be
o·ut, and then he commandered his
great courage and' slipped· into his
6fi.lo·--(I'ty LOANS farm-Sl..lW.o quaking shoes and sallied forth. Dc-/( -z:-/( you ask what means it to sally
I have an unlimited omount of funds for city loans in Statesboro. at forth? It means in plain 'Ianguage
6% strBight interest, you pay your interest semi-auually, and pay
to walk out in the "back yard all
6% annually on your IJrincipaJ. I also have an unlimited amount of d.ressed as a kluxer wond.ering
what
money. to 'lend on Bulloch county fartll8 a� 6 %.0/0 interest" you have you
would do if someliting sl)ould
the privilege of paying any amount on )lour principal.on any interest suddenly grab you.
And that is ex-
paying date, and .s3\'e itere.t on the amount paid. actly
what the reporter did. Open-
This i. a GEORGIA LOAN COMPANY�a HOME COMPANY.
ing the gate carefully to'lbe fowl
yard, thore were renewed noises
I ",ill renew all loans with the PEARSONS-TAF'l' CO., on farms, among the fowls,;and hens of every
)! aJid I represent the
ASHLEY TRUST 00:, fOl' city leans. al'e scurried from us In tjle moon-
lB.
H. RAMSEY light as if they had seen a ghost. It
� Fi ...at Nation.1 Bank BuildiDI' Stale,horo, Georli. was a tense moment as the reporterstood there adorn�d in white expe�t·
!......:(,;;2,;;5;.au;;:g::.4,;,.t;,;c�) ,..... ,.....,.....__,..... ing something dark to grab h·im.
• There was a sort of rattling· noise a9
I· 'I
of teeth stI'ikillg rapidly and invol·
1'. OANS untn";ly togethel', but since chicken's� teeth don't thu chatter. the mystery
became all the 1I10re dense. Now,
don't say the thought that is in your
We 1Dak., loans on hnproved real mind-it wasn't the reporter's teeth. ,
But wh3t we want to know till
estate in· Bulloch countT. this nlOment, is wbat made all that
noise in the chi'c!{on yard that drove
u.s from our slu.01bers at this un�
seemly hour and scnt the chickens
into hyste";cs. Jack Murphy, the
local game wUI'den and eX]lert lexi.
cologist (whatcver that is) suggests
it was a 'possum. But we can't be�
liove, somehow, a 'pos3um could
frighten us and II hen both that
much.
Whatevel' it was, we are puttir.g
the entil'e world on fail' notice that
it must top. There's no fun in this
midnight promenading of chicken
yards nttir'ed in white. Somebody is
liable to get hurt if it keeps on­
and somehow" this loporter has a
sort of dread that it llIig-ht be he.
MRS. J. W. JOHNSTON will teach a
limited number of piano pupils.
Beginners a specialty. Phone .14H .
Women
of Dixie-
.A:s well •• women of oS tbeu­
.aad other placM, haYe 1001
been ceevieeed of tbe ,enuiDe.
De.. of A8tP ..a1u.. ."d AA:P
.emee. It i.I traditioa.al Mth
tbe A4:P .to..... u.at "otbi"tr
but .oodaeN eYer eroue. tbn
eQuator. . . . . aooda... in
food. aa weU •• ia .aJu•.
IONA HarTland Red Ripe
IScTomatoes 2 �:n�
ACAP Non-Poi.onus Double-Dipped
MATCIiES ,kg. 4c
lona Pears
.
f!�fa�� ��n2 IOc
ALL KINDS
3 forCampbells SOUpS 25c
Chl·p·SO' fine for .all, 2 9·oz,
_
laundermg pkgs, l'5e
HainS ��:�i�m lb. 2'7c
Sugar
CuredPicnics lb. 19c
·4 to 6·lb.
stripsSwift's Bacon lb. 2ge
l d Swift's 5 Ibs. 70e 8·lb. $119ar Jewel bulk bucket \ •
Meat ��!�e lb. 17c
Potatoes �:��lers lO 16s. J5c
No. 2�
can
lona
Brand 19c'Peaches
BOKAR COFt:EE
A rich, Winey Flavor and a
Deli,btful Aroma I
Ib.4Se
A.AP. TEAGO.
DEAL ®. RE'NFiRQE
.
, .
PETER THE GREAT
P�5sia wu� ruied by Peter the Great from l689 to 172fi, His l:e�
forms were or great benefit to his people. He went to Holland d,s·
guised as a workingman und�r t�f> ,name of Pete�' MII�hallov an_d
there learned the trade of slnpbll.ldlllg that he might ""truct hIS
subjects in the al·t.
-
Here i. maintained a "uperioY equi!)menl -and &
pl'�f:e.. ioD.1 coaduct thnt meeh with the approval
Announceent is authorized that a
Percy Averitt says a "Rapper" is ,l!"l.'OUP of offiaials of the Georgia
a girl who can't explain why she Forestry A sociation, at work on the
likes one young mun better than new educational project in c'onjunc-
'
another.
•••
tion with the American Forestry
"There arc two thing. that ul- Association, will b. in Statesboro
ways attract a crowd-a dead man early Wednesday afternoon of next
and a live snake," Days Policeman week, September 28th, and will be
Proctor. glad to have a conference with in-
• • • dividunls 01' u group of citizens in-,
. "�ft".r. all,' �eing. the black sheep ,teres ted ,in forestry work. Persons I. of a famIly ISII t aby worse than be- who may desire to,get in touch withing the family goat," suggests Paul these officials may d'o So by leaving
IFranklin. word with E. P, Josey, county agent,I Cecil Kellne�y :ay: the mall' who who is secretary of. the Bulloch (8sep:'lmc)
·is continually cracking jokes about
County Forestry Assoclatoin. __• __• __111. _
women's clothes, has mlgpty little
to talk about.
· , .
Fred Fleteher says having a
readj-imagtnation i. a fine thing but
it isn't worth much when it cornea
to paying bills.
· . ..
"There's one thing about an auto
greatly adn\lrc," .ays Walter Mc­
Dougald, "antl' that it doesn't shed
hair in the spring."
- . .
"The man who can take static
out of radio or hot-air out of politi­
cal speeches has his fortune made,"
suggests Albert Deal.
· . ,
"One worry the average man
doesn't have tllat a film star does,"
says Judge '�roctor, "is who'Il be the
next wife to gyp him out of a mil­
lion dollars."
•••
Educators say that one of the
nation's greatest problems is what
to do with the illiterates. "Why.
not put them to writing popular
songs?" asks Prof. Monts.
. . .
HI wouldn't mind learning' to
drive an auto:" decliires Dight Olliff,
"if I could get the county to let me
have the righlj-of·way on all our
roads for about two weeks."
II PleKfD UP 'IIABOUf JOMN--� .-·�I
FAIR WARNING GIVEN TO
All CHICKEN fHlEVES
I NEGOTIATE LONG TERM LOANS ON IMPROVED
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ON SHORT NOTICE AT
5% AND 6 PER CENT INTEREST. BORRO\V�R MAY
PAY BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF AND STOP INTEREST
ON AMOUNTS PAID. OLD LOANS RENEWF.p.
R.Lee Moore
FridaySPECIALS Suturday
CASH ON LVONLY
Guaranteed Flour $1.05sack
Grits per peck 40c
4 ..1b. bucket $1.00
Rice 10 pounds
Sugar 65c10 pounds
,Charmer Coffee pound 30c
Washing Powder 6 pkgs. 25c
Prinr.e .Albert Tobacco 25c.2 cans
o L L IFF'
.
F U N'E R A L HOM E
ST�TES8ORO" GA•. iiiiiiiiiiiW__iioIioii�_
h • Preacriptiol' for
Malaria, Chill. and Fever,
Dengue or Bilioua Feve'r.
It killa .•� ,......
RreetoriUS Meat Mark�t
,Marvelous Fall
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WEDNESDAY. SEPT.' 28
THURSDAY. SEPl 29
, .
This Famous Sailings Event Grotos J1igh�ier Each Time; G fl Tidings to the Thri/ty Ones Who Have Attended Before!
BED SHEETS; 81x90 inches
bleached, seamless, a real
"'l,fl!"l�e' �tniri�'g'rfor't�is �88'/',event, each e
These are juut a few of the
, items that w.ill go in this great,
event, many not listed here'
will b gl'eatly reduced for
these WO pAYS
OUTING, the ever popular
fabric to meet the cold days.
GOOd. qual!t� 8S'e10 yards Ior _
PILLOW CASES, genuine pep­
perell, 36x42, special for two
'clays only-e-- 883 f9T - e
.I Mark the calendar, September
28th and 29th, and rem mber
.JAKE FINE, INC., 8Se DAY,
Statesboro, Ga.
PERC�� in plain and fancy
patterns, 30 inches wide, fast
colors, a re�l good SSeb1.1y-4 yards _
Come early and stay late-it's
our biggeut off'er of the year.
Reductions all over the store.J 'SIHIRTRNG in plain and fancy
patterns, you cannot afford to
miss thi!5-' , 88e10 yards for _
Bil..ANKETS, full slze for
duuble bed', a value at regu-
0'- - lar pric� of $1.45, 88enow priced, each __
plain, checks
truly great
S8e
DRESS IG,OOD5,
utripes, plaidu,
values-s-
2 yardH for _
GINGHAMS, were good' v,al-,
ues at 15c" priced fo� 88etwo days,-7 yards for-
TAB,LE DAMASK, 72 inches
wide, large assortment of new
patterns, special 88-price-2 yards for __ e
.---
Folks! You have no idea of
the bargains -we will offer, the
savings are yours. Come one
-Come all!
EVERFAST SUITING, just
the ideal fabric for school
wear, all colors and guaran-
teed fast-- 8821/2 yards '
.
e
Plan to meet your friends here
-people will be here from
everywhere. They know: what
these events mean.
SEA'ISlA-ND, 36 inches wide,
LL quality, a big saving for
you' at this time 8810 'yards for __ ,____ ' e
OUR GIFT TO 88e DAY
A Wonderh.! Aaaortment of
New
fall Dresses"
Bought especially 'for this occa­
sion. All new styles, colors, sizes,
I»arvelo�s ,new SatiJ)�, Crepe �e
Chines, Georgettes and' other fall
and winter' materials and fabrics.
$6.88 ",
'
This event' offers you tremendous
suvings at the 'Very beginning of
the Heason.
'
You will expect to pay more when
you see the quality of .these ':I;l'ar­
mente,", ',_I
We're doing the BIG THING
in this community-e-prlcing .
our goods in line with :the
prices puid for, them, weeks' ,
ago.
You ,!f\11110t imagine the values
that are off r d, po i ively ,
the re'ate t aving of the year,
,
AN UNUSUAL PURCHASE
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
�pt_��ber 28th and 29th
Two Days Onlyof
New Men's and Ladies' SWEATERS
Shaker-Knit, with knit-in poc-
kets, good $3 88valu s, each I)rsusuits
If y'01;l don't see listed on this
circular that which interests
you most-come to our store,
it vil! be displayed.
Enable us to outfit you with yo ir
needs in th newest colors or fnll
wear at unusual prices. All new
patterns and designs, wide strip
"
plaid, checks and mixtures for
"collegiate" youth; pin stripe,
plain and solid colors for the more
onservativ men, You cannot
help but wonder nt th e price.
MEN'S SOX, regular 50c value
for,' th s' two days S'Seonly, 2 pairs for _
$13.88
Come E.ady =cl Make Selection!
"
I � SPIRIT OF FALL EXPRESSED
inBY FAR THE MOST SENSATIONAl. OFFER
New Felt Hats Shoes
Wom!en will be enthused at these remarkable
values,' smart, chic, new felt hats in all the
leading shades and shapes, special-
Never before have we been able
to offer such attractive footwear
for Ladies--all styles, heels, vamps
\"
88e $2·88
I
Make an Early Selection
t
Ever Popular Beca-use of Usefulness! ! '
ember this event is Jor
days only, Wednesday
Thursday, September
and -29th.
'
TOWELS-One big lot that
\ will:,p�ov_e a.sensation S8eat this" even(fJ'O"f'or.:' , ,
If you have never attended,
one of these events, ask your
friends I abo-ut 1 them-they are
wise and 'thrifty,
n Silk, Knieker. for
les' .Misses and Children,
shades, size.s, big 88ueB, per pall' e
BOY-S' SUITS, with long pants
newest patterns for fall, sizes,
:a�� 1�=__ � $3.88
Numerous items not liSted
, here will be on display at un­
usually low prices.Come early.
This' is not a sale! just a
value offering for two days
only. Sensational and amaz­
ing in every way.famous Marcy Lee
and
$1.88
Ladies' and Misses Phillipino
all hand embroidered Gowna,'
extna good quality 88Batiste, each ,e
, Boy's and Misses' SHAKER­
KNIT SWEATERS, all wool,
coat style, unusual $2 48values at, each _ •
Men'. and Boy.' Overall., nice
quality, good weight, a real
.buy at 8'8eper pair _
GINGHAMS,' 36 inches wide,
genuine fast colors, regular
25.c values, priced at, 88ethis event, 5 yards __
Coronet Satin, big range of
new fall colors, our regular
,$1.35 :value,,,prited '88",-now, per yard e
You cannot believe your own
eyes, unheard of prices' will
prevail all over our store.
Three floors ·loaded 'with real
values.
All new ·merchandise' that
were purchased weeks age
-when cotton and other ma­
terials were much lower' in
price.
One Big assortment of ClaiJd­
ren's Sox, get your school
�u��:�s·n_o_��_a= 88e
I'erell Sheet., size 81x90,
ality known to every 'house-
ff�/�i���_==== $1.88
HANDKERCHIEFS, you can
not go wrong on these, buy
them in quantities 88at, per dozen e
Sport, Hose for Ladies' and
Misses, .plain, fancy 88epatterns, 2 pall'S __
,
.
TakeElevator�'B'AR'G'AI'to Third Floor . . LOFT Sensational ValuesAs:ounding Prices
Sensational, yet true! You,
can buy Men's Shoes in bar­
gain lo.ft priced at 88eper parr _
e lot Children'. Sweater& in'
ncy patterns, on the third
'�d�aer;C�n_!�?�__ SSe
GINGi:I!A�S in -plain and
fancy 'patterns, buy these
from large assortment 8.1.eon third floor, yard __ '2'
MEN'S' SUITS - H re's the
place, visit third floor and
���h t��_�= __ $4 ..88
Look! Men's Work Shirts in
.good quality, priced to move
�api:;y=��i��_����_ SSe
SH.IRT MADRAS, 32 inches
and ,guaranteed fast, colors,
regular 35c value, 18epnced now, yard __
, ,
Dona Castile Soap- a real third
floor ,bargain loft ' 88value offer, per doz. C
On lot DRAPERIES, r_ gular
13c values, third, floor during l
this event, priced- 81Cp r yard '2l'
t Barga-in Loft is
ifJirs, Dimities and
ess Goods, at
r yard _
offetlhg
Suitihg
18c
DRAPERIES, regular 20c
values, 32 inches wide, bar-
�:�.n ;���l o���i�� 12!e
GINGHAMS, 32 inches wide,
a real v: lu at 15c, priced on
Third Floor for thiH 10ev nt, per yard C
Texas Plaids for qui] lininlJ-AJ
and every day u. e and "lear, a
r al bargain loft off r- It!
in', at, per y;:rd vC
�,
Il&dies' and Children's IH!ou.se
and Play Dresses, bargain loft
f a��Ir��_�=- SSe
One big lot of odds and nds
of Ladies' Sl1be&, especially
priced in �argain 10 t 88at, p r palr __ ,_____ C
RE,MEMBER! JAKE FINE,
/'
I'
Men'. and Boy.' ,Oren and
School Shirt., plain and fancy
�::er�� ",�_ S8e
Get ready for the cold days
that are just ahead, buy now
while savings are .greatest..
Come early.
Famous Rugby all wool, Boys'
SW.EATERS. Prepare for cold
days just ahead" '$1· ,88'priced, each • '
Remember Statesboro, Ga., is
the place-JAKE FINE, INC.,
is the store-Two days only,
values galore!
DRESS GOODS for fall, our
regular 25c and 35c values for
these two days 88only, 5 yard� for __ e
Hundreds of articles not listed
here will be on, display at
great reductions. Plan to be
here early,
.
, �
I
J ,l
JUST IN TIME FOR THIS EVENT
INew
'�,fall Coats
+ '
-
'Featuring' the new, plaids and
checks that are proving so popular
, � wlt)i tp'e' 'well dressed woman, also
,
some il] solid colors, all .with beau­
tiful fur collars.
We are very fortunate in making
this purchase and you will ,be
amazed at the unusual quality of
these garments so sensationally
.priced at,
'
"
All Size., Styles, Colora, ,Mater:ials.
Never, before, have We' had
such a 'complete stock, bought
when prices were -much lower
than ,tod.y, the ,Savings are
yours.
Men's and Boys' Neckwear in
plain and fancy patterns all
�:� s���e� 88e
You cannot afford to miss this
wonderful opportunity to lay
in your winter supplies.
OUTING, plain and fancy pat­
terns, 36 inches wide, a real
saving to you at-- 888 yards for e
BLANKETS, 'full size for
double beds., regular $2.95
values, several" $1 88patterns, each __ •
Krinklette BecJ' Spread. in
f�ncy stripes, while 88'ethey last, each
It will be a rush but ,we will
have additional help to serve
you. Come early, stay late.
Enjoy the day.
Let not distance hinder, the
savings here. will be worth
miles of riding. Come, see
for yourself:
Men'. Underwear, winter
weight union sui., good
quality, priced 88'prr pair e
Crepe de Chine, all colors and
new fan, shades, our regular
,$1.40 retailer, , -$,3 4"8now, 3 yards for , • '
We are. giving you' the' oppor­
tunity to buy at prices un­
known since' cotton 'an-d other
materials have advanced.
TOWELS, good quality, extra
large size, 25c sellers priced
for this event-- 88e4 for _
Misses' Hat Boxes, a realaav­
ing in these useful items, ever
����lla�_!����_� S8e
This event will prove the sen­
sation of the year, we are de­
termined to save you money.
Come early!
Ladies' Hose, full fashioned
foot, all silk, all 88sha,des, sizes, pair __ ,e
,
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
New
'fall 'Coats
Get in on this offer, positively the
greatest offer ip our history. All
'new merchandise, the new colors,
materials and styles, for correct
wear. Right at' the 'beginning of
the season at amazing prices. Come
,ee the wonderful values in these
coats
Prepare for the cold days, They
are sure to come, make e�rly se­
lection.
Inc., ¥0U CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS!
SEVF.1'f
�GU'l'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
(The Week, Atlanta)
-CHEVROLET COMPANY
AGAIN BREAKS RECORD
Your responsibilities become ours when
we take charge of the arvrce. Our
knowl­
edge and equipment are used to
make all
of the arrangements worthy of your
approval.
pie and the new money so badly
Ilteedcd by Georgia.But. as The Week has pointed outthis muncy goes into the advertising
columns of the newspapers; it
ill --------------- place in the industry. Here are the
admittedly an dffol't on QUI' part to Friday-well
jane and me has had production figures for the first eight
present ourselves in a studiedly
Ia- quad and now we d out months of 1925, 1926 and 1927,
vorablc lighl. Thut is right urnl speak to each another
1927 1926 1921
)10 sensible Georgian who is hon- proper. enny more. But we
Junuary -- 73,676 46.437 18,292
est with himself can escape the be- How effective wil
l such ndvcrtia- all ways rote l a
January - 73,676 41'6,437 l8,292
lief that his state's worst handicap ing prove, however,
when in the
dnaOythesro tUoda"yote,vheCnvrYI' :!eabrr_uharY__ -_10875,'980107 �51',310673 ·4�38,,0498;'is fanaticism. And by fanaticism we news columns the prospective new . _ .I.'" V ...
mean nn unreasoning belief in an Georgia settler 01' investor
reads
got my note frum her
April lll,93g 7l,l57 52,023
idea which lends one to attempt to that u man 0" woman
or child hus
. all there was to it was May
- --- _1l5,6�3 74,617 52,997
enforce that iden-any idea-upon been beaten by a Georgia mob,
that
a piece of blank paper
JUlie 112,,794 77,241 54,946
someone who thinks differently. some soft drink dealer
has been with nothing rotc all.July 87,134
50,999 45,670
It is fanaticism in a most viru- fined $500 for selling a bottle
of
over it. On both sides. August
-- 91,453 76,586 50,125 STATESBORO tJNDERTOl'�NlOHCo.T�cnt form when a group of men, Coca-Cola on Sunday? Satet'day-Ant Em- Manufacturing economies result- 0'" ,Eel �
hooded or not, take a man or wo- Fanaticism means
a closed mind.
my never new until ing from
this anormoua output were P'?!'O��F'ULNAEDIU.LASSi3},"ANT P'!,_OM/�'E
man or child by force and adminis- It means that nil thinking has
ceused
today but what Violet reflected
in the announcement on rt lUi )y� G/lJI< 'T .,
tel' n beating or other violence. At within. Fanaticism
is the commund September 1 of a new low price for lii.:=�340::;;S;T;A;:T;;E;S;eo;;;R;;O;,;;;:.:=:::::�:bottom the mob is trying to enforce to stand still, to rust, to cease opera- Rays was a moving Chevrolet's latest model, the Im­pitcher ucktreee. She
nn idea tion, to think no more, to
die.
mentioned the fack pet-ial Landau, which lists
ut only
It is' fanaticism to erose filling Georgia is in competition with the today that she had never saw her $740 f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
stations or soft drink stands on Sun- rest of America. There
are other
clays, as so many small Georgia c.om- states and other sections with
live
munities do. It is the same thmg; c_vic organizations and ...money to
.an effort to force one person's idea spend on advertiaing. There are
upon another person who thinks
dif- other places with attractive natural
ierently. It is contrary to the resources and climate. They, too,
Amertcan conception of the purpose are caJling to the newcomer. Th�y
of law. are seeking to please him, to get
It: is fanaticism to be inhospitable his efforts and his dollars for their
to neW settlers who have been section.
brought to Georgia by concerted Where will the dollars and
the
and expensive eifort. Again it is men go in greatest numbers add
tho question 9f holding to an idea or most quickly? To sections
who,'.
.g roup of ideas and .resisting a new I they are grudgingly
received and, i.n
idea as represented In tile person of effect, told they, must change their
ifJlC newcomer. ideas and ways to
those already pre-
The definition of fanaticism could vailing there? 01' will they go where
Ibc prolonged through many pages. there is a cordial welcome,
tolerance
Summed up, fanatiCism is the oppo- of new and dkft'erent
ideas and ways
. site of tolerance; it i. the opposite of life, freedom from petty legal
�( the maxim, "Live and let live." restrictions on conduct?
It is the negation of the Golden Which place 'would YOU select?
Rule. It is the opposite, in other
'words, of civilization itself.
Fanaticism being the instrument
'of inertia, we have got to get rid
or it in Georgia before We ean ad­
'vance.
When we consider where Georgia
'stands in rank among the states in
reCerence to average per capita in·
(comc, illiteracy, miles of pU,ved
ronds, social agencics, money spent
on educution, 01' in reference to any
other test subject, we quickly sec
llhllt Georgia cllnnot allow herself to
. sland slill.
Thel'e al'e agencies .at work in
Georgia for improvement of condi-
tiuns. They are accomplishing
mucl>. In all likelihood not leBs
than $1,000,000 a year from all
'Sou1'ces, is being spent in national
advertising to bring in the ]lew peo-
SOME Of THE POWERS
HOLDING GEORGIA BACK
Slats' D;ar�
(By Ross Fnrquhar.] (Continued from page 9)
name in the devorce sex ion of the
Sunday NooSepaper. But Ant Em­
my is learning fastly about lots in
lot! of thing" and ect.
Sunday-Well I seen Jane t"UK),
and w got evry thing all patched up
and we are all rite agen. She sed
sheed ben thinking about the quurt
we had lust Thirsday and "he had
disaided I was rite. So after she
had forgave me why we went and
had a sody water on we 83 we hoth
of us' had a dime to spend.
Munday-l herd two gerls .setting
in a ottomobeel today and they was
a tawking about there bosses. I gess
they are senugrafers and 1 of them
Bed. well my boss aint never ast me
to go out to lunch with him yet. and
the other 1 sed well J ee wizz why
dont you quit you ben there ov I'
a wk. aint you.
Tuesday-I was a reeding poeterv
today and last pa what it ment
where it sed. Two soles with but a
Single thot. he was blssy figgering
on a cross wird puzzle and he sed.
,Co ask yure mao Weli ( gesH that
wood be the one to ask uftel' all II'
speshully about the Single thot.
Wensday-When I went into the
grocery the new dirk ast me he sed
well little man what wood you likc
today and r sed.' Well I wood liko
sum chocalnte and licl(erish but. 1
gcs.s J better buy sum bonn::' and (;orr
with this qu'arter m:! givE' me.
Thirl:!oay-A judy was asting ma
whnt WU!:l the name (If the hotel we
stopped at when we was toaring
threw Kentucky and rna sed she
cuddent l'emember un til she went
St. and looked over are towels.
GIN NOTICE
/
The undersigned win
not h�ve fixed gin 'days
as stated last week.
NEVIL� SCHOOL NEWS
School time has come again. Let's
hid the field and chickens farewell
for awhile, and grab our book sack
and lunch, and to school go. Such
an opportunity never faces us but
once in a life time. Boys and girls,
we must make dati and mother
proud of us, and get an education
which will help them to_realize the
necessities of life.
We will be crowded for. a few
weeks at first, but the new school
building will come to our rescue
hye and bye..
We have stopped having a cradle
roll class at Nevils. There have been
children registered in our school
that are barely five years of age.
Thla term we will be obliged to put
an age limit. Unles your child is
six before January 1 t, 192 . we
will not take them in our school this
term. We also urge that everybody
start their children the fir.t da>- or
as soon afterwards as pos ibie. No
child in the Ii",t grade ,.i11 be abl.
to enter after he fi�t. monch until
the end of the io rth "",nch. or fuse
term.
dren coming from CCl!;, e:
there will be e:t�ptio::...s ..
E\'cr!r"bod�· is inn:.i?'d Co �C::::le i:O
the opening Septe� = ��±... ;51!b.:�:�
will be di-s-mi33ed 33" '!OC:' <L!
We will gin your cot­
ton any day you bring
it until further no,dee.ANY DEAR OLD PEOPLE AT
HOME?
The portrait of an elderly person
may pos&ess the charm of Individual­
ity fllr more than Borne photograph
oi: a youthful face. In t!le right kind
of a photograph of a sturdy old man
or a gentle old lady, we seem to see
the peace of old age. the !rathered
knowledge of the yeal\s that are
past, the serene hope of the future,
lookinl! out at us from tender eyes.
Cet their pictures while they are
still with you.
In order that we might better
care for these dear old people, we
have moved our studIo down stairs
(no steep stairs to cllmo). Bring
them to see us 01' we will come to
see them at home.
Remember the pluce­
RUSTIN'S STUDIO,
Phone 485. North Main
Statesboro Ginnery
L. E. BRANNEN. Nailager'
22, 1927
.�.
_K..-m[G .. LI.CElTh"'E - Late model I FOR SALE-Two-roller cane mill,
�- .. -:: =11:
-
e in first-class con-
\
good frame and all attachments,
-:.- :. c:.-Ei �zrna('e for quick sale. br.iCk furnace and GO-gallon
b('li1er
_�::-:� I!_' -; ,,',ernoon or Saturday wjth rim: cheap. MRS LIZZZIE
�_"<. _ : I,=.J.:-Out Pilling Station. SHUMANS, Register, Ga. (8sept2tp)
SpeciaISale==4Days Only
Beginning Thursday, Septembet· 22nd and Continuing Through
Monday, 26th.
'Do not forget these four days III unusuul values! Thi's is your supreme opportunity ·to save money, as OU1
prices will spe.:lk for themselves. Notice onr window lor the specials.
Good quality
HOMESPUN-
CHECKED
ge.
36-inch OUTING, 25c 1 7value, pel' yard �
MESSALINE and TAFFETA
SILKS in light shades 98eper yard ,
We have just receiv:ed the
most up-to-date line of Ladies'
and Children's COATS in the
newest styles which will be
greatly reduced during these
foul' days of special sale. It
will PlIY· you to be the first
before they are picked over.
Also a new line of MEN'S and
SPECIAL for FRIDAY
Opening Day, 9 to 10 a. rn..
CHECKED HOMESPUN
Good quality 49 e7 yards for ._--._----
per yard ---------
Work and Play Cloth in ail
shades and fast col.. 15ors, pel' yard C
ALL WOOLEN GOODS
GREATLY REDUCE.DBest quality 8-oz. FEATHER
TICKING at Seligman's re-
���e�a��iC�� 29e
\
..
Good quality 10 .. 4 SHEETING
-Seligman's price 25e.per yard _
MEN'S OVERALLS
per pair _ 98e
. PRINTS in all flhadea and fast
colors, regular 35c 23quality, per yard __ e
Good quality MATTRESS
TICKING at.. Seligman's '9cper yard _ .'YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING'
$18.50 Suits $12:48
$25.00 Suits ..J$t8,45
MEN'S WORK
SHIRTS _ 48e9c36 .. inch SHEETING,good grade, yard __Best quality TICKING. regular20c value- 15eper yard _
$1.00 valu 69c
36 .. inch PERCALES, best
grade, fast colors 1 7 eper yard _
BOYS' SUITS AT A GREAT
REDUCTION.
DRUID LL SHEETING, best
grade, at-- 111per yard "2C
1 lot of LADIES' 98'SHOES, per pair __ eRIVERSIDE PLAIDS, fast col ..
ors, pretty patterns, Selig-
:e�n�Sa:�I�_����__ llle Good quality OtlTING in allshades, Seligman"s 8special. pel' yard e
$3.50 patented leather SLIP ..
PERS, !n. all sizes $2 48per paIr •
SATIN BACK CREPES,
I CREPE DE CHINES and
FLAT CREPES
in beautiful pattern ." re� lar
$3 value- $1 98pel' yard •
LADIES' DRESSES
from MEN'S DRESS SHOES, $5.00
values, at- $3 48pel' pail' •
$5.00 SLIPPERS in the newest
�tylel\, high and $3 98low heels, pair _ •
LADIES' HATS GREATLY
REDUCED98c to, $18.50
Remember the dates, Tharsday. Friday. Saturday and Nonday, September 22nd. 23rd, 24th' and 26th.
SELIGMAN'S o8§bs STORE
--
.
40 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
I.'
THURSDAY, SEPT. 22, 1917
,
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FRAMES AND FRAMING
Bank III Statesboro
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES know that if wc cut off the weevils'supply of food, a ITUIjority of them
will starve before cold weather, or
hunt food i .. the otlier fellow's field.
Mr. Farmer, it will pay you to de­
st.roy your stalks. whether your
neighbor does or not. But the thing
to do is to destroy your own and get
your neighbor to do the same. it
seems that we would all co-operate
in this simple piece of work when it
means the destruction of millions of
weevils.
E. p. JOSEY, Count'/ Agellt.
G. H. WILLIAMS vs CARRIE MAE
WILLIAMS. - Petition for Di ..
vorce, Bulloch Superior Court,
October Term, 1927.
Citation to Defendaat.
To the Defendant, Carrie Mae WiI­
liums:
Service by publication having
been ordered by the judge of said
court, on the ground that you do not
reside within the state of Georgia,
you are bereby notified and required
to be and appear at the next term of
Bulloch superior court, to be held at
Statesboro, Ga., on the fourth' Mon ..
day in October. 1927. to answer the
plaintiff's petition for divorce in the
case above stated. In default where ..
'of, the court will proceed. as to jus­
tice shall appertain, WitneSS the
Honorable H. B. Strange, judge of
said court, this Sept. 6th, 1927.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Cout.
(22.ep4tp)
,--------------------�
Just received a most complete as­
sortment of fancy frames in. odd
sizes. also new assortment of mould­
ing. Protect your pictures with the
right frame. RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Down Stairs, ,84 North Main. Street:
Phone 485. (15sepltc)
CITY LOANS-I have several thou-
sand dollars available fur quick
loans on improved business and resi­
dentinl property in Statesboro and
other incorporated towns in Bulloch
county. If you want a loan, see me
at once, No delays. Money ready
on short, notice.-HINTON'BciOTH .. ...1
As fair time is drawing' near, I
want to remind those who are to put
in exhibits to be getting them in
shape. If you haven't a premium
list, call on Mr. Akins or myself for
a copy. We should have one or two
more farm exhibits, and there is a
gOOd chance for some farmers to
win a good premium in this depart­
ment. If you have any especially
good farm products, livestock or
poultry, by all means exhibit tliem.
Remember that a fair i$ for all the
people in the county, and not ;for
a few, and that a county fair is just
wbut the people in the county make
it.
IT takes little brain. to make
money--no braill8 at aU to wa.te
it-but lots of brain. to save it.
CH�VRQLET COMPANY
AGAIN BREAKS RECORD
Shattering' all, previous produc­
t.ion records for the manufacture of
gear shift cars for the eighth con­
secutive month this year, the Chev ..
rolet Motor Company in August
completed 91,453 units for its great­
est August in history, according to
.
figures released todny by H. J.
Klingler, general soles manager for
the company.
Thi new record brings the total
output during the first eight months
of this year to 789,336 units as
against 513,507 units during the
same period last year and 732,147
units during the entire year of 1926.
The 1926 output was passed this
year on August 12.
Last August Chevrolet turned out
76,586 units, showing an increase
in August, 1927, of -14,867 units,
for a gain of more than nineteen
percent.
To accomplish this tremendous
volume the r.ine great; Chevrolet
factories in the United States have
been running practically ut peak
production during the entire year,
while the export plants have main-.
wined a similar fust puce, attesting
to the world-wide appeal of the
"Most Beautiful Chevrolet."
In view oj' tho fact that the
monthly output has consistenlly ex­
ceeded the production schedule-the
A ugust volume being nearly 2,000
units ove,' schedule-Chevrolet
officials we,'e satlsned that this
year's output would approach one
million cars.
The monthly I:ains thi. year over
corl'espon�1ing periods the past few
years chronicle in draJlmtic fn.billn
Chevrolet'. rapid rise to ito! I,igll
(Continued On page 8)
A good many farmers have been
inqurring about a corn market. Just
want to state that it is too early yet
to market this, year's crop of corn.
When' the time comes J think we can
find a market for ali the corn for
sale. Those who aTe in position to
shell and sack corn can market it to
':letter advantage, as the market for
corn in the ear is Ilmlted.
In Bulloch Superior Court: October
Term, 1927.
Ruffner Campbell, Trustee, v. D'Arcy
S. Williams, Mrs .. Helen Kimberly
Williams. William lI'r. Kimberly,
and Mrs. Vil'ginia R. Kimberly.--
Petition for cancellation of deed,
. specific performance, etc.
To the defendants named above, all
residents of Buncombe County,
North Carolina:
You and each of you are hereby
commanded to be and appear at the
---
.. ,
superior COUl't of Bulloch county, Farmers will have he best chance
Georgia, to be Mid at Statesboro, in years this-fall to ge.t.in the grain
Georgia. on October �4, 1927, to' 'and winter cover crops early. Prac­
answer the petition in th� above en- tkally all crop will be gathered bytitled cause now pendinjr In the said
court, this notice beina published in
October. This means that all' fall
accordance with an order tor service grain, especiallyoats, sown by Octo­
by publication granted by the judge ber 15th will show material gains in
of the said court. In default of:your yields 'over seed' sown In November
appearance the court will proceed as
to justice shall appertain. Wiiness
and December. Then, too', by sow-
Honorabla H. B. Strange,' judge of' ing early some grazing can be done
said court, and the seal or said court on the oats through the winter with­
hereunto affixed, this August 25th, out injuring the yield .
1927. DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
HINTON BOOTH,
A ttornev for Plaintiff.
( 15-22se.,-6-200ctc)
ESSEX� tru/pfiilows. · ·
Racing Car DevelopmentT'irrie will soon be here for sowingyour legumes for hay and cover
crops, Don't wait unti1 the last min­
ute to see about R supply of seed, as
you may not be able to get them
when wanted. L t's put in a big
acreage in hairy vetch and Austrian
winter pea!:i. N arby 'counties are
buying seed by th carload. These
C"ops must be paying them. If so,
will lhey not pay us? Try 'two 01'
three aeres and see. ESSEX Super-Six
MAYS ®. OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga.
Through racing, engineers found motor develops more than 2'12 times
faster and more enduring motors in the power its size ordinarily rates
the smaller high-compression type. it. It converts waste heat to power
And Essex construction follows and gives economy in fuel and oil
racing car, practice. Its Super-Six that is astounding.
2-Pass. Speedabout $700; ....Pass. Speedster $835; Coachl$735; Coupe $735; Sedan $835
All prices ,. O. b. Detroit, plus war ex<"lse tax
llJJND�lF{W�U)lQ)S
$3 DOWN
GENUINE] SIUPMAN·,VARTt REBUILT
UnderlVollda, fUflIory rtllJulll like new. I!luily
monthly pUYIl\flntl!l. PtllCliClLlly IJnme Ill! rent.
Qua.rn,nlOt,al (i yeure. Ten dlLY.' trlul FRlilm.
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO. J n pas ing a progressive farmer's
place this morning; I noticed him
cutting cotton stalks. That i. on,e
of the most paying pieces of work
that he could do toward ridding his
place of the boH weevil· next year.
Wby not .tart n concerted move­
men't in ever community to get all
stalk. destroyed before fl'ost? We
Printing, Ribbons for aU mach'ine.,
Carbon Paper and Office Suppli", .
Phone 421 27 Weal Main St.
Statesboro, Georlia
(9junU'c)
TIRES AND TUBES-You can ai­
wuys buy tires and tubes at whole-
83lc prio:eR (rom a WINCHEST:i:R
STORie. (2Gaugtfc)
1651
•
I
Still Has His 'Entire Stock 'Reduced to the 1l0ttom So Hi5 Customers and 'Friends
That Are Getting Their Cotton on the .Harket Late� Can Get the llenefit l!f
.
. ,These Prices. We 1Jelieve In Treating 'Everyone Alike.
COME THE BIG
Best 9-4 SHEETING
21/i yards _ 85e
DRESS GINGHAMS
10 yards _
Lad .. Laasie Cloth
5 yards _ SSeMEJII'S SOFT COLLARS P�INTED PONGEE CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
All sizes
8 for _ 85e
36 inches wide, fast 85ecolors, 4 yards _
54-in Dress Material,
2 yards _ 8Se
ladies' Silk Hose
2 pairs 8SeSSe
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
".H.URSDAY, SEP_T.:_2�? 1927
at1U.OCH nME! A.ND.STATIESBORO,NEWS·
I and say they moe ready
�
to adminis­
ter it,"
I is useless for us to urge the
need of such immunization. It is
folly to tell you of the danger from
diphtheriu. It seems useless to tell
you of the hundreds who die from
the scourne. It is perhaps worth
while to say that toxin-antitoxin
gives, in the vast majority of cases,
The State Board of Health haR se- 100 per cent. immunity for life.
cured sufficient money from outside There
are very few children who
their appropriations, which is only DC have to have a second vaccination.
per capita for all-rpurposes, to buy There is seldom a
reaction from th�'
and offer the several counties of the medicine, which is gIven exactly like
state enough toxin-antitoxin to im- typhoid vaccine
and requires the
munize 200 children, or 600 doses for same number of doses.
euch county. The time In which this Our comm,unity
should imm.,di­
offer can be taken advantage of is ately organize our clinic, appoint our
limited until September 20. There- committee 1'ind order our our supply.
fore, if our county L. to take advan- Who will take the
lead?
tage of this offer, we must act now. HOME AND FARM FOR SALE
I
The state .board of health has also Known as the JiM Hendricks place
fixed definite rules for diatributicn, 54 acres, 35 cleared, 8·room pou.�:
they are as follows: I good barn and outbuildings; one of"A committee of citizens must get the best farms in Bulloch county for
a su,fficient number of children of the
tobacco, cot�on. corn and pean�ts;
. "
located at Mlddle Ground school ','I.,
comuruty ready to he immunized, miles from Statesboro M t b'- Id
forming a Toxin-Antitoxin Clinic. On by owner. R. L. PROCT'bR," :�re
this committee should be the physi- New York Life Ins. Co., Savunnah"
ciana repreaenting the profeseion,
Ga .. or see B. H. Ramsey, States4
some one of which must order Brtd boro,
-Ga. • , (llaug_,tfc) I
be responsible for the toxin-antitox-
WOODWARD HOOKS vs. IONA'
in; to see that it is kept under con.
ROSS HOOKS.-Petition for Di-
stant refrigeration' and t� return C:ruc:t' ot,�'bln TBUllO��2�uperior
all thllt i. unusued at the expiration To the bef�nod::t. ;:::;; Ross 'Hooks:
of 30 days fr01l1 its receipt. A list of The plaintiff, Woodward
Hooks
the children attending the clinic and having
filed hi�. p�tition for divorc�
receiving the immunization must be'
and unnulment\ofr ma�riag� against
f
.
h d
,Iona Ross Hooks, and It being made
urnlS e the State B�ard of Health, to appeur that she is not a resident
with the age 0,[ the chll" and Its par- of Bulloch county and does not reo
ents' names and addres�. side within the State of Georgia,
"No child over seven years cun re-
and .an order having been made for
ceive the ,free toxin-antitoxin but nit
serVlCe up?n her br publication, this,
.
'therefore IS to notlfy you Iona Ross
�hlldren under ten years should be Hooks, to be and appe'ar at the
Immunlzed. A charge of 15 cents Octpber term, 1927, of Bulloch' 8U­
should he collected for all children perlor court, to be held
in and for
over seven and remitted to the State
said county. on the fourth Monday
Board of Health. Free toxin.antoxin
In Octobe�, next, th.en and there to
. "
.
answer sald complaint.
can not he sent to mdlvtJuals physl. Witness the honorable H. B.
cians fo'r individuul use, but only Strunge, judge of said superior
for group administration, and the court,
this 1st day of Septeber, 1927.
committee should not order out the
DAN N. RIGGS,
supply he fore the groups are formed (22Sel)4g\erk, S. C,
Bulloch Co., Ga.
STfPS ARE TAKfN TO
�fRVE STATE HfAlIH
._-----
SALE FeR TAXES I PETITION FOR. CHART� SHERIFF'S
SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
.
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1 will sell before the court house
To the Superior Oourt of SaId' .1 will sell at public outcry, to the
door in Statesboro, Ga., 00 the first
County:... highest bidder, for cash, before the
Tuesday in October, 1927, within
.The petrtion of CeCIl W. Brannen, court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
the legal hours of sale. to the hia-West
Hinton Rooth, Howell OOJK!, Fred vy. on the first Tuesday in October
bidder for cash, the following de-
Hodges, R. J. Kennedy, S. W. ,LeWIS, I 1927, within the legal hours of sale:
scribed property in said county lev-
J..L. Mathews, S. L. NeVIl, C.
P. the following described property lev.
ied upon under certain tax fi fns is-
Olhff, John C. Parrish and Brooks ied on under one certain fi fa issued
sued againstthe several parties nam-
Simmons, all of Bullo h county. Gu., from th city court of Statesboro in
ed for state and county taxes for rflSpe{;f�ll.y
shows:
.
.
favor of Georgiu-Floridu Fert.ilizar
1I'HE LINTON G. LANIER
the years designated, to-wit: I
1., etltlOne!S desire the creation Compuny agumst Emmaline Finch
INSURANCE AGENCY
One-lot or parcel of landsituated
of a corporation by this court, un- and B. J. Finch, levied on as the Respectfully
solicits your i�
in the. aforesaid state and coun.ty, ��ct�� n�"}.eREfH�;s�E���?A��- prop.erty of Emrnalina
Finch an'd B., business. It stands' ready and will­
In the Clt;v of Statesboro. consistingIf"
" ' J. Finch, to-';"t:
.
ling,
at all tim... to help you. Ia­
of one-third of an aore 'on Church t�r n. PherlOfQ of .twelnty ye�r.s.
with That certain tract of land, lying formution freely nnd gladly ciYeD
street, bounded· north by lands of
e Tlg t 0 renewa. as pr.ovlded by in the �6th district, Bulloch county.} Phone 12
'
•
Mrs. J. W. Rountree, east by lands la1' �hthe bndtoffthat'dpenod. . Georgia, containing 246, acres',
more 2nd Floor First National Bank BWc.
of David Wilkerson, south by Church t.
. e. 0 jee .0 IU". c rporation or less, bounded north by
lands of '
street, and .west by lands of Eula
IS pecuniary gam. to Itself and .Its The Sharpe Comnnny, northeast by WA.NTE_D
- Good milk cow; m..t
Lane, levied ori as the property of I
stockholders, and Its �rmclpal.o>'!'lce lands of Mrs. Anna Womnck and,
give nch milk, not less than \,._
Lillie Hagan 'for state and county 1 a!,d pl!,ce
of business IS �o, be.m the Oliver Finch. east by lands.of Adam
gallons per -day. MRS, L. T. DEN­
taxes for the
year,
1926.
, I
cl:y of Statesbo 0, Georgia, .W1th
the
. F'inch and southwest bv lands of
MARK, Phone 97. (1;;lM!'Plt�)-
One certain trac.t or parcel of land
right, ho_wever. of lnmntal.mng Adam Finch and J. F. Mixon.
known as lot No 1 on a certain mop
branch offices and plnces,of "us,ne�s Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep •
.5.1� Unde� Power in S••uril,. .,...
of a subdivision of the city of tates-
elsewhere 'wlthm or without said uty sheriff, and turned over to me
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
boro, Ga., bounded north bv Baker
state. .... . .,for advertisemerit and sale in
terms Under and by virtue of 8 po_'"
street; south hy a . lane. west-by lot
3. The. capital stock. of said cor- of the law.
.
of sale and conveyance contained in
No.4 of said subdivision, and east l?orat�o.n .IS.
to .be thn1.y t,hon.sand dol- This dth day of September, 1927.
that certain deed to secure debt .,,_
by lands of A. C .. Dunlap, said lot
Iars, divided tnto shore of. the par B.'T. MALLARD. Sheriff O.C,S.
.ecuted by John R. Godbee -to J L..
fating 55 feet on Baker street· and
value of .one 'hundred dollars' .ea�h, . •
Johnson on November 22, 1926. uoll
48 feet 'on a lane, levied on 'as the ,all, �f '.which
·has been fully paid .m,
SHERIFF S llALE recorded in the office of the clerk of
'property of Willie Jackson for state
but 1t 1S desited that said corporation GEORGIA-Bulloch County the superior
court of Bulloch cou.ly..
and county taxes for the year 1926.
'hall have the P!ivilege .of increasing I will self at public outcr�, to the
in deed 'record book 77, page 6'l9�
This September 7, 1927. �he.same
from t.lme to tIme, by a mu· highest bidder, for cash, before the the undersigned
will sell at' publie
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
JO!'lty vote of th!, stock. to an court house door in Stuteshoro. Ga.,
sale.on the first Tuesdav in Octoberr
amOllnt not exceedm,:: one hundred on the first Tuesday in October
1927 to the highest bidder for cash.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE thousan� doll�rs. . . 1927, within the legal hou!'s of sule:
the following property de�.ribed in.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, . 4:
It IS desITe� that Bald corpora· the following described pronertY'1
said security deed, to·wit. '" A cer-
.
Under and by virtue of an order
t10n shall have author1ty to, carryon levied on 'under one certuin fi. fa.
tain' lot 01' purcel' of lund Bituater
of, the court of ordinarv of Bulloch
a general warehouse and. commission issued from the city'court of States-
lyinJ: lind being in the town of Reg­
county. ,Ga.,. the undersigned will
busI.ness. f�r the r�celvlng, storing" foro in fnvor of M.
L. Futch against isler, 46th G. M. district,
Bullocb
selJ on, the fi,st Tuesday in October,
buymg, seIling, movmg and handhng W. G. Wate.rs. 1111's., W. G.
Waters' county, und in the stnte of Georgia.
1927, within the legal hours of sale.
of tobuc.o. cotton and other agricul- and J. G, SapD, lev'ied on as the prop·
containi'ng one und one-half ac.....
before the. court house door, in
t.ural prod.ucts and produce. and other .erty of J C: Sapp, to·wit:
more or less, and bounded on the­
Statesborn, Ga.,:.. to .the highest bid-
merchandls.e,. war�B; go�ds and prop- One certai,n, lot. or ,parael of.
lund north by the right of way of the'
del', .for cash, 'the' following describ-
erty of any and ev�rv kmd, for itself.. situ�ted ,in' the 1803rd, G. M. district,
Cetrnl of Georgin railway, on th....
ed property, to-wit:
.
lIod ns agent for other persons or in the rnwn of Nevils
Bulloch east by lot of Mrs. Lillie B. Olliff oa.
Two shares of stock in the' Farm-
corporations, and. to charge and col- courity,' Ga.,' containing
'four and the south by lands of Mrs. J: E.
'ers Co-Operative Union, Warehouse
lect for such serVIces; to buy and selJ nine·tenths (�.9) acres. bounded
Collins, und on the west by other'
Oompany, of' Bulloch county" Ga.,
tobacco. cotton and other produce north bY'lands of L. G.
LlInier lind hmds of Mrs. J. E. Collins, for the
and one share of stock in the Farm-
and merchandise of any and every an unnamed street" each by church
purpose of payinjl a certain prom­
ers Uhilm Warehouse; Rocky Ford,
kind; .to. do a general brokerage and property, south by
lands of M. L. issory note dated Noveniber 22r
'Screven count.y. Ga" said property
commission business, and to deal in Futch lind west by lands of. Fred
1926. and payable on demand. an<1
belonging to the estate of Enoch
and handle Or oth�ise, any and nil Hodges.
mllde and executed by the saId JOb
Beasley. deceased.
of the aforesaid products and mer· This 7th day of' September
1927. R. Godbee, said note being for tb..
This September 3, 1927.
chandise; and. generally to do all B. H. MALLARD,
Sh�riff. sum. of �6,000.00 principal, an,d stip-
J. C. BEASLEY, Administrator.
other such things as pertain to 01'
- .. _- -- ulatmg mterest from date at the
many be customarily done in connec-
For Letter. or AdmiaialraUon. I'ute of 8 per cent uer onnum,
said
tion with said lines of business. GEORGIA-Bull.och County.
note having a credit entered thereall',
5. It is desired that said corpora. W.· H. Alderman having applied
of $2,477.25 on July 6th. 1927 and
tjon be given the usual and custom- for permnn�nt letters
of ndministrn- thq balance now due on said' note­
nry rights and' powers given by the tion upon the
estate of Mrs. Adeline and puyment
defaulted beiugr
laws of t.his state to like corpora- Alderman, deceased. notice is
here. $2,771.62 principal, and $54.20 in­
tions. includin" the right to make by given that said applicatioll
will terest to date of sale, together witbl
by-Jaws, to have and use n common be henrd at my
odfice on the first the cost
of this proceedings as ,,1'0--'
seal, to sue and be sued, to buy, Monday in October,
1927 vided in said 8ecul'ity, deed. A
con-
lease or otherwise acquire property This September 7, 1927.
veyullce will be executed to the pur-
of every kind, re�l and personal, and A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
�h"se.r by the undersiltned as author-
to hold, use. mprtgage, sell or other.
Ized 111 said deed.
wise deal with or dispose of the
For Letlers of ACiminiltratioR This September 7th, 1927.
same; to boTl'ow such money from
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J.
L. JOHNSON.
time to 'time as the needs of the, Hinton Booth havin£\ applied
for I (8sep4tc)
business ay require: and to do all permanent
letters of administration
-----------------
other things that like corporations upon the estate
of R. 1\[. Booth, de-
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
in Georgia are empowered to do. ceased,
notice is hereby given that GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wherefore, petitioners pray that said, application
will be heard at my Under and by virtue of an order-
said corporation be created, under office on the first Monday
in Octo- of sale granted by tbe Ordinary of
the style afore£aid, with all t.he ber, 1927.
said county on the first Monday il1
powers, privileges and immunities This September 7.
1927. July, 1926. the undersigned.... ad-
herein stated, and such others as are A. E. 'fEMPLES.
Ordinary, ministrRt�ix of the estate of Dr. F. F.
now, or may hereaft.er be... enjoyed
Floyd, late deceased, of said couDt7.
and exercised by co'rporations of like
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT will, on the tlrst Tuesday in October.
character under the laws of Georgia. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1927. within the legal hour. of 1liiie.
I
HINTON BOOTH, Mrs. Frnnk A. Gerald having ap-
before the court house door in.
HOWELL CONE, plied for a year's support for
herself Statesboro. Bulloch county, Georzjar
Attorneys for Petitioners. and three minor
children from the will sell at ",ubll.. outcry, to the hicb­
Filed in office, this Sept. 7, 1927. estate of her
deceased husband, est bidder, the following delCrihed'
DAN N. RIGGS; Frank A. Gerald, notice is hereby
lands. belongin.c to and comprilline-
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court. given that said application
will be part of the estate of saId dec:.eued"
ADMIINISTRATRIX'S SALE'- heard at my
office on the tlrst Mon- to·wit:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. day i!, October, 1927.
(1) That certain lot, with clweJJ.-
By virtue of an order from the
ThiS September 7, 1927. inl!' and other improvenlents th_.
court of ordinary of .aid county,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. located on 'North Main street,
in tile-
granted. at the September, 1927. FOR YEAR'S'SUPPORT
city of Statesboro. Bulloch couaty..
term, WIll be sold before the court
Georgia, fronting on said street a
house door of said county, on the firSt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
distance of 70 feet, and running badt.
Tuesday in October, next within the
Mrs. Elizabeth Beasley havin.c ap- eastward
between parallel linea ,to a'
i legal house of sale. to the highest plied
for a year's support for hqrself depth
of 310 feet, bounded nortb by
bidder, for cash, the following prop.
and one minor child from the estate
lands of Mrs. Selma Cone. eaat by
erty of the estate of C, W Martin,
of her deceased husband, Leland C.
lot No.' 2 of the F. F. Floyd estate.
deceased. to·wit:
. Beasley. notice is hereby given that
described below; south by "'L1ld. of
That certain tract of land situate, .aid application
will be heard at my Dr. J. H. Whiteside,
west by North
lying and beinl!; in the 1803rd G. M.
office on the first 1I10nday in Octo- Main street.
distri�t. of Bulloch county, Georgia, bel',
1927. (2)
That certain lot, with dwellintlt:
contammg one hundred twelv,e (112) A. E.
TEMPLES, Ordinary.
theron. located on Seibald street, in
acres, more or less, bounded as fol.
the city of Statesboro. Bulloch
lows: North by lands of John M.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL county, Georgia, frontin� said street.
Mnrtin, east by 'lands of N'. J. Cox GEORGlA-Bulloch Countv.
a distance of 66 feet and runnine
and Lem Lanier. south by lands of W. G. Nevils.
administrator of the
back westward between parallel Iin_
.YJ. S. Nesn�ith and west by lands of estate of Mrs. Margaret
Brassell,
to a depth of 47 feet, bounded n"rtb
,1. M. Martm; same being known us deceased, having applied for
leave to b�' lands
of Bulloch county, eaf,ot by
the J. M. Martin, Sr., place; also sell certain lands belongin£
to said
Seibald street, south by �I�y water
Two (2) certain lots of land Iy- estate, notice is hereby gi'/en
that
tank lot, and west by the residence­
in£ and being in the town of Nevils, application will be
heard at my of-
lot of the said nr. F. F. Floyd.
1803rd G M. district of Bulloch lice on the first Monday in October,
TCl'ms: One·third cash "n day of'
county, Georgia, same being lots Nos. 1927.
sale, one-third on October 1, 1928.
11 and 12 in the subdivision of the This September 7. 1927.
and one·third on October I, 1929; de-
town of Nevils, Ga .• as shown by a A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
ferred payments to beur 80/0 interellt
plat of the same recorded in deed
from date and be secured by security
book No. 50. page 559. in the clerk's
FOR LEAVE TO SELL deed on
the land purcha!!_ed, witb
Q'ffice of Bulloch county, Georgia) GEORG.IA-BuHoch County.
pa.id-up fire insurance policy coveTin2'..,
said lots measuring a distance of Mrs. F. E. 'rankersley and A. C.
the balance due.
eighty (80) feet, each, along a Tankersley, administrators of the
This September 7. 192'T�.
street and extending back south a estate of W. M. 'funkersley, deceased,
MRS. ETHEL M. FLOYD�
distance of two hundred feet, each, having applied for leave to sell
Administratrix of the Estate of Dr.'.
to an alley. and bounded as follows: thirty shares of stock in the States.
F. F. Flo""
North by a street. ea t and south by boro Provision Company, of the par
an alley and west by lot No. 13 of "alue of $100.00 .each, belonging to
Raid subdi\'l ion. said estate, notice is here,by given
This Sept mber 7. 1927. that said application will be henrd at
MRS. MAR.THA MARTIN De- my office on the first Monday in
LOACH, Administrator October. 1927.
ADMINISTRAfoR'S'-S-A-L-E-- This September 7, .1927.
.GEORGI.�-Bullocli County. A.
E. TEMP!:��c.Ordinllry..:_
By virtue of an order of the .ordi·
nary's court of said county, I will
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
'sell at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in October, i 927, at the
court house door in saier county .. be­
tween the usual hours of sale. the
following real estate, situated in the
1523rd dislrict, G. �l., said state and
county:
All that certain tract 01' parcel
of 1and containin_g- SEventy-two acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
north, en::t and outh by lands of
Simon \Vnt'ers, or lands formerly
owned by him, and on the west by
1�nds now or formerly owned by
Mrs. Elizabeth Waters, being the
Simon \Vaters' hom� place, said lands
being the estate lands of Simon Wa­
ters, deceased. Term sof sale, cash.
This September 7. 1927.
W. G. NEVILLE •
As Administrator, Estate ,Simon Wa.
tel' . decea,.ed.
I
•
Nile Colfee Shop
Delioatessen
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
R.alm of Geor.la, Kia. N....
Meets every 2nd and 4th Tha....
day evening at 7 o'clock. VIa,­
mil Klansmen alway. welcome.
EXAULTED Cyctop�
KLIGRAPP.
J!..8f!b_t-,-fc�) �
B U i CKfir;928 Countless
FORD ow�ers are com-�
ing to "STANDARD" motor oil FI
for the complete protection that
only "STANDARD" can give them. \
��. l.�·
CHILDREN OF GEORGIA TO
BENEFIT BY CONTRIBUTIONS
OF STATE BENEFACTORS.
... UTO"....TlC. 1'1''''
CON'tl.OL
19 Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Plate Lunch Served from Noon to 8:00 p. m.
COLD MEATS, SALADS, MAYONNAISE AND
OTHER
DELICATESSEN FOODS ALWAYS ON SALE
FOR HOME CONSUMPTION I I
.".:::"
" ....."'.. ...,..
0 .... O"UOI
ICoilflo".nUIW.O ••UL oOU'\,'·LOC
..
,..
DAINTY SALADS AND SANDWICHES
PREPARED
ro' ORDER FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
�STANi>ARD".:F is l.he· right motor �'ii
. for "your Ford car or truck. It gives
1
.
you positive, complete protection of
ail .��ving parts. It forms the tight
,
,
.
piston seal that means' full power.
�ves.less carbon and keeps tranl··
. .mi88j�nJ'iand8 soft and pliable.
STANDARD OIL COJilIPANY
One Qlance
tells tile story
�
,
In Buick £oj' 1928.• everything yOu want t �now
about your.car's performance-every indicator and
dial-is before you, indirectly lighted under glass.
: a����day.o�ers greater be�ury, luxury. andt�om.
fort than ever hefore-greater speed and power with
quicker getaway. See the car thac surpasses all ochers
in popularity-and in value.
WHBN 8l1TTB& AUTOMOBILBS ARB BUILT. BUlCIt WILL BUILD
THI"
SedaM '1195 to'I995 , , Coupes '1195 lID '1850
Sport Models'l 195 lID ,1525
An"",.;a.. /. 0.'. flI... Mid.. �r ta to ". �
n.(i.II.d.C.-.,.., ... _,-...... u---.
SANDWICH AND 'SALAD SPECIALS
:r Y PIC A .L WIN C H EST E'R
VAL U E S !
If you k'now values when you see them this will surprise
you-ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS-Champion
Brand.
They give more light, last longer and use less
current!
They are supposed to be a little higher in price,
but you'll
agree that these prices are low enough, Save
this list. "STANDARD"
..
"
'MOTOR OIL .F
I.Size of Bulb
10·watt
15-watt
25-watt
40-watt
50·watt
60·watt
100·watt
200·watt
Price, Each
-------------
19c
--�--
19c
____________________________ 19c
------------------
19c
-------------
20c
--------
20c
----------------
32c
--------------
66c
C'\
STANDARD
\81:7
32-volt bulbs for Delco-Light plants carried in stock at
correspondingly low prices. We also c'arry Ford bu�bs.
Buy From U. With' Confidence-We Handle Only
Nationally Advertised Good•.
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro,
";1
Georgia
EXECUTOR'S SALE
I GEORGIA-Bu loch Counly.. By authority of the will of C. B.
I
Heath, late of Bulloch county, de­
ceased, t:he undersigned will sell be­
fore the court house door in said
county, St tesboro, Ga .• on the first
Tuesday in October. 1927, within the
legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de­
scribed property, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land situate. lying and being ill Bul­
loch county, Georgia, and in the
1575th di"trict. G. M.. containing
80'h acres, bounded as fQllows:
North by run of Banks creek, 'east
by lands 'o'f lra T. Crumley, south by
lands of John T. Freeman. and west
by estate lands of M. B. Marsh. Pur­
chaser pays for titles.
This September 3, 1927.
J. C. HEATH. Executor.
WW beuw automobUea are built. Bukk will build. tb.. 192.7 AUTOMOBILB
ROAD MAPS of Alahama,
, Florida, Georgia, Ke"tucky a"d MississiPPi
may he had F,.ee at a"" of ou,. se,.vice statio"s.
Johnson Hardware (jJ.
THB WINCH£JT£A nORB
"STRICTLY CASH"
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch C�unty.
William H. Cartee having' applied
for guardianship of the persons and
property of Kermit Cartee, Inman
Cartee and· Katie Laura Gartee,
millor children of C. E Cartee' de­
ceased, notice is hereby given
I
that
sai� application will be heard at my
oftlce on the first Monday in Octo­
bel', 1927.
'l'h. Sertember 7, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOJ!.T
STATESBORO GEORGIA
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
Barney Anderson for Dorothy An·
derson. a °mjnor child of Mrs. Geor­
g·jana Angerson, deceased. having
applied fOI' " year's SUppOl;t for said
,minor .from the estate .of aid de­
ceased Mrs. Georgiana Anderson,
notice is he'reby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in October, 1927.
This September' 7. 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.We Dye To Live
WE HAVE PLEASED HUNDREDS
in
CLEANING, DYEING, PLEATING, HATS
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR OLD SUIT,
DRESS, SWEATER OR OVERC0AT DYED,
How Railwavs .Cent:al of Georgia Railway Shows
'·'1
Are a Co.Operative Enterprise
WE GET WORK FROM ALABAMA TO FLORIDA
" THE R E'S 'A REA SON"
The railways have been called "the country's greatest co·operative
enterprise."
There are three human factors fnndameJltal to railroad service,
the public, the em·
ployes and the owners, All have an interest in the
results of railway operation, and
if the�e results imprdve each should profit.
Northcutt Bros.
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4-1 EAST MAIN STREET
The record of the railways for the past year shows increased
benefits for every­
body concerned, Comparing tl;l: results of 1926 with
those of 1925, the puplic is
the principal beneficiary, having profited more from efficient,
economical service
than eith_er employes or owner!!. The average rate per
ton per mile the public paid
for freight service in 1926 was less than in 1925, and
this decreased rate saved the
public about 120 million dollars last year. The public treasury
further benefited by
the increased tax payments of ,the railroa ds, amounting to 30
million dollars more
than in 1925.
ARTHUR HOWARD,
President
F. H. SMITH,
Manager
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
ROUGH AND DRESSED
STATESBORO, GA.
high-speed
motors
\ demand them
II
PHONE 353 Of the
increased raib'oad
to the employes, there being
their average compensation,
earnings in 1926, more than 96 million dollars
went
an increase both in the number of employes and in
Mosrautomobile engines today oper­ate at 20% higher speeds than those
ofa few years ago. They are more efficient
-but they put new demands on fuel and
lubrication. Cylinders foul quicker un­
less gasoline is clean; and this increased
�d no� only.m�ns more I"':ear;;on'rnov-,
101 parts, but develops terrific engine heat,
To meet these changed conditions, Pan­
Am gasoline is refined with unusual care
and Pan:Am motor oil has been improved.
There was left from the increased earnings of the railways, 92
million dollars
increased net operating income.
'We carry in �tock both Rough and Dressed Pine and Cy.
pr:ess, Mouldmgs, Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and Trim.
mu:gs, Screen Material; Screens made to order,
,
�e have v.:hat you nee� to build :-vith. Our Oak Flooring
tS, tongue and grooved Side a.nd end, so there is rto'wa�te at
a I. We also do loc.al dressmg for the pUblic.
Plant located neal' the Central of Ga. R. R. Depot.
OUR PR'CES ARE RIGHT.
.
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.sale Uader Powera in Security DeeclJ
Putting it' another way, the benefits to the public, employes
�nd the owners ag7
g'regated 338 million dollars, of which the public
received 150 million d,ollars or
44 per cent., the employes 96 million dol
Jars of 28.4 per cent., and the owne'
92 million dollars or 27.6 pei· cent.
.GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under authority of the powers or
sa1e and conveyance contained if)
that certain security deed given by­
Lula Welch to E. D. Holland l>D< De­
cember 15th, 1922, recorded, ill the­
office of the clerk of Bulloch .upenor­
court in deed 'book No. 69: on page-
. 112, the undersigned will, on the 2Stfu
United States District Court, Savan- day of September, 1927, within the-
nah Division, Southern District legal hours of sule, before the cour
of Georgia. house door in Statesboro. Bulloch>
In the mattel\ of Ephrianl L. Yeo- cunty, Georgia, sell at public outcry
mans, Hegister. Bulloch county, .ot. the highest bidder. for cash. the--
Ga., bankrupt. In bankl'Uptcy. following property. to.wit:
To the Creditors of the Above Nam· A certuin tract or purcel of
iana!
ed Bankrupt: lyin� and being in the 48th district.
You are hereby notified that the G. M. of Bulloch county, Georgia•.
above·named bankrupt has applied ,-,<ontaining eighty (80) acres und
fOI' a dischar!!e from all debts prov- bounded north by lands of A. P_
able against him in bankruptcy. McElveen, east by lands of La;wrence
The said application 'will be heard Lee estnte. south bv lands of W. W_
hy the United States Distrct Judge Benton. and west by
lands of Rufus
of said division and district at the Florence and lunds of Mrs_ Anna.
H._
United States court room in the city Simmons.
of Savannah, Ga,. on the 14th day Said sale' is to be
made COT' tJie
of October at 10 o'clock in the fore- purpose of enforcing payment
of the
noon. notes
and indebtedness deSCYibeol- iUI
All creilitors ()f said bankrupt are 'said security deed, amountint:
to
notitltd to appear at the time and $373,99 to the date
of sale besides­
place stated and show cause If allY t�e cost 0 this foreclosure. A
deed;'
they can why the prayer of said pc- will be made to
the purcbaser at:.
titloner shouUI not be granted. qld sale by th'e undersi(tDed. the-
Dated at Savannah. GL. thlll
14thJ
hilider of said notes and securl?-'
day 0 !kI1I�lI1ber
. D, II dtred.
'
.. SCOTT, BDW Thl. August 31st, 11127.'
By E. O. HO�(liepUtc)
•
I. All three factors, the public, th ,emp loys
and 'the owners are indispensable
for each other's succ 5S. The inve tment f capital
and the co-operation of ship.
perR and mployes w·t.h the railways
mad e increased efficiency of operation possi­
ble. Incr ased efficiency in turn ,brought about improved results,
and ,: sInce all
I:Ihared in the benefits the welfare 'of all c?ncerned wa enhanced.Pan-Am gasoline is clean-entirely free
from clogging dirt and sedi­
ment. Notice how crystal­
clear it is next time you see
a Pan-Am pump. The Pan-
.-.'
'.
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO ATLANTA
ACCOUNT SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
OCTOBER 1·8. 1927
,
'j
<·1
The future of railway tran 'portation depends upon
the relationship existing be ..
twe n the railroads, their patrons and
the'r employes. It is important for the rail­
roads to de 'erve and to hold the good will
of the public, the loyal and efficient servo
ice of their em loyes and the onfidence
of the investor.
" J
Tickets on sale from all points in Georgia and Alabama Fare and
one.hali round tI·il'. Dates of sale Septembel' 30 to Octobcr 7,
inclusive; ,also for trains anivill_g> Atlanta by noon of OctobeL' 8.
Final limit midnight, October 10, 1927.
.
Attractve Fail' Progl'am Daily.
Ask ticket agent for further information.
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Corporation
,
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.,
.' .' ��. Constructive criticism an'd
I suggeHtiens are invited.
... �.c:...
J. J. PELLEY,
CENTRAL OJ" GEORGIA RAILWAY
\"Tbe Right Way"
.
1ln Jme'rican "l!t�olewn
President, Oentral of Georgia Railway Company.
·.Savallllah, Ga;, S�p\�mber 13, 192�,.
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James J. Corbett
advice decided
says, "Faversham's
me on Luckies"
--I Burney Averitt was a business VIS- RECEPTION FOR
VISITORS
r ttoi m Savannah Monday. The Am I ican Leg+on
au xil iary
1 Miss Coline IJCC Davis spent Sun- unit guve
u raceptron ,�V�neRdav
dnv with f r ierids 111 Macon. afternoon at
the home of Mrs. E L.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R. I I
,. II' KI gruauMUiS Loree Bowen, of Register, Smith In ionor O.L Irs.
n
'----------------;--:A-:-I--,-lI-ll-;-I-:�:I-I1l-.-:F;:-'r-,-:,n:-:k---;:W:-;;-;,I-;;H-:a-:::m-:s�w:::e-.:r::e war. thc Kuost of Mrs. W. H Eilts, White, state pre61dent of the :luxtl·
Harwell Ozburne visited relatives
visitors 111 Mt. Vernon Sunday. Sunday I inry ;
Mrs, BnkOJ, pnat president, nl�d
in Macon Sunday.
"I,.s VII'gll1l.1 DeLoach spent Sat- Douglus McOougutd
left Wedne"1 Mrs. Irubose, who .IS Belgeont atMiss Naomi Parker spent Sunday lY '" 1\1 'Vh te M Dubose
urdu T 111 Savannah with relatives loav fOI A tluntA to enter Emory lj
ni- arms. 1"8 I.. rs I
at Millen with relatives j':llIY Coleman of Savannah WD! vuraity MIs. Buker, MIS E. L Smith andMiss Sarah Prme spent Sunday in -t c I 1 A d t
d thc re
the guest of M Buumr ind Sunday. �It.
and M,',. W S. Preetonus anll Miss rene r en orme
-
Savannah with relatives.
.'Irs. J B Lee has returned from daughters \\01 C vtsttors
in Savannah ceivmg line The following' ladies
Mrs. S. F Cooper was a busmess " d f ffi (the
a VISit to MIS. \V 'tV Brewen in Su- Saturday
WCIC nominate or to cers 01
visitor 111 Sylvania Monday
0""11,1,.1,
_ I MillS Berdie Lee \Voodcock left fiscal year of 1927-28:
MISS <Irene
Miss Minnie Wells spent last week H d t 'I E P J sey
MIS. J G Jones and Mrs. J. F Thursday [or Brenau College,
ut A rden , pres I �n ; .. 1'8. • •
0 ,
with relatives at Mt. Vernon ltd t 'Mr S EdWIn
Horne nrc visiting relatives In JaCk-I
Ga inesville. S vice-pres I �n , s .
Mi.s Madge Cobb left last week
sonville. Flunk Cooper has returned to
At- Groover, 2nd vlce-I'_res�d{mt; Mrs. J:
for Zebulon, where she will teach ,.. J G M d M Leffler lanta lifter a Visit to his mother
Burnev Aver-itt, recording secretary ;
Mrs W W. DeLoach has all her ,u rs, . oor� an rs. I
.,
M R' P Ste hens C<lrresponding
guest ·MI'O. Easterling of Gleunville. Dcr.ouch were
VI "tors III Savannah Mrs. S. F. Cooper. IS. �. C t .IJ
Mr and Mr.. Lewis Akin. and Monday I
Mlss MelrOSe Kennedy left last secretary; Mrs. eroy. owarc, 'e"8:
.
Mtes Nina Jones has returned to week [01 Stovall, N C., where she urer;
Mrs. Hagan, S9,geaat at arms,
Children were Visitors in- Savannah o h M
hOI' home In Augu.ta after a VISIt to WIll teach thiS year.
MIS. Ernest Brannen, rstorran. Irs.
Friday.
rorut ives here. I Mrs.'p. L. McLemore is' VISIting White explamed,
the purpose lind
Dr. D. 0 DeLoach and family, of
.'irs D. C SmIth and httle son her 8lster, Mrs A. S. Kelly,'at Ten-
ideas of the org-dnl7Altlon and hod
Savannab, were visitors In States-
"
h b t t • k th
Dewitt spent 18st week end WIth her mile, for a few days.
t e ",e� e� ,prc�n
o.a·e Oil
bora Sunday.
p.'11 ent at Harlem. , MIS. Dorothy Moore has re.turned
of Rlleglanee to the auxlltary. She
Mrs. M. E Smith of Bellville ar- I
.
t II d th ted fficers
M iss Ruby Lanier left last week to her horne
in Savannah after a t ien ms a e e ncmma 0 .
rived Tu""!ia.:.: .f�r _a VIsit to Mr. and fOI Monetta, S. C., where she WIll v iai t to relntivea here. A deliCIOUS
.alad course was served
Mro,< D. C.' Smith.
teach a�ln tb,. year. . I Mr and Mn. Frank Olllll' and Itt- IInmedtntely af,ter the guests
a.sem·
Mrs. E. D. Holland visited her b- ,
MI and' Mrs. E.'!'. Youngblood lie son. Fran� Jr., spent Sunday ntb_,;.;Ie;,;d;;;,.=,....".....;.__.....;""'====�daughter, Mrs F. B. Thigpen, In Sa- I" ----and Mrs. Rufus Brady we'" VIsitors Pembroke with Ie atlve..
-
NOTICE'- Ivannah during the week. W d S LMr. and Mrs. J. L. 'Caruther. had In av..nnah Saturday. I WIlburn 00 cock and .. I have returned from the North,�h and Mrs L M. MIkell spenl �loorc .•tr. left d'llrlng the week fO! and ready ·to sell hIgh c1""" pianos
a8 their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. h -I Al 11 do some I
S d t R t 'th her moth- Tech to
resume theIr studIes. .It 11(: t pr ces. so. WI
M. E Pather of Savannah un ay
II egl. "r W1 tuning Respectfully.
M,s. Cecil Bt...nnen and daught.rs 01, Mrs. D L Kennedy
Mr. lind MIS Dew Groover lind JEROME FOLLETTE.
and MI'S. EUb""ne DeLoach were vi..
Ml's MarVin te.....,.t and little children spent Saturday in Savannnh (22sep2tc) Millen. Ga.
itors In Savannah Monday. SOli, of Syhanin.
are "ISltlllg reIa- wltb her sistel, M,s. Charles Perry. FARMER --WANTED--Gen-;"'1l1
tIVC• II�J e for ",he .....,ok. II M,sse. Margaret Gone and Ednll fartner. man .wllhhg land able toRev and Mrs. Hal R Bosewll and 0 C • d • t
MI'l!. John Mitchell had a'S ber Mae Bowen, tMchen> at Stll.on, WOI k: can. give goo
p'Opo.I>IOn 0
children, of Elberton, spent last d h h I ight man' Apply ROUNTREE
week end WIth frtends here )(ce.t durmg
.h@ ,",ek her sister, .pent last week en WIt t elr par· HOTEL. (22sepltpl
Arter 1\ Vlsit to relatives here, Ml:'1. Grobam.
f Ohve.r. I cnt� here. "TANTED-AmbItious, i;d�t-i=i�03
Miss Eleanor Maull has returned to Mrs J. W. Rouat:r<>e
h..,. returned Robtn and Neal Thompson, of Sa· person to Illtroclucc and supply
her home in Charleston, S. C flom a ViSit t hu d!lughter,
Mr I \"Onnnh, �penl
last week end With the dcmHnd for Rawlclgh House-
Miss Nelhe Cobb has retUl ned to Guy Tvapani. I '<1n�ah. 1
their paron , )II' and Mrs. D. N hold Product. 'Sn _W. BUSlSk10COh counYh
"lr aud )l _ CO' II W.te,.. of SA. Thump,on
Milke snle, of 100 to a mon
Rowland, N. C., to resume hel work ." 01 more. Rawleigh methods get
8S teacher 10 the school thele. V'Snnah 1re�
c!':!r !Nt: ts Sunday of Elder and i\l15. J. \Valter Hendllx bUSiness everywhere No selling
1111 and MIS. J. D Fletchel had IllS motht>r.
T. H. Waters. lof. a,·.nnah are spendmg a rew daY" oxperience lequhed We ropply
8S U;eir guests Sunday her sistol, :\lr 3n N:.. "-. • Ds,; I ..flss
lhl� week With hel father, Dr. M ptorluci.s. sules and advertISing htel-
a...,.d Miss M.yrtle "n- �t Lively
aturc and servICe nlethods-cvcry-
MrR Upchurch, from Savannah i :\11' nnd MIS. HarlY AkinS nf thine- YOU nced.
Plofits lllcrease
Mrs L L. Davis hos returned to eYOI v month Lowest pi Ices,
best
hel home In Columbus after a VISit Mr
M __ L. '"'eligman and Bnmbridge spent several days dm- v.ducs. nlnst complete servlce. \V
r...nd Mrs. S. Dohn lUg the week WIth hiS parents, Mr T R;\WLEIGH CO, Dept GA 7122
to hel' sister, Mrs. Alfl'ed Dorman
" ._ non In Milled"e. nnd MlS M W AkinS _(J_2�p2tpl
lI'ltsh Ruth Dabney, who IS teacb- - �
"-'---------,
.. I 'Mr and MIS John Edcnfield und Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
ing at Dublin, spent last week end I t1 d ht t Milt A II pel sons mdebted to the estate
wl'th D,'. altd Mrs. J. H. Wh,tesl'de MI an :M .... Hobson
Donaldson It e aug el. 0 I I en, spen sev·
I I d d th k Itl 'h of l\lls
LOllls..'l Dnvls, dcccused, ure
Mr. and Mrs. Le�he Nicholas and of laxton
"-ere the '9i eek-end guests I
CLI n�'s urmg e ,vee W 1 CI notified to make prompt settlemcnt
h ot h'" parents )lr and Mrs. M M pRrents,
MI. and Mrs J 0 Martin With the undersIgned. 'lnd all pel'·lIttle son, of Tampa, are vlsltmg er - I
pnlfents, 1\1r nnd Mrs. H R WIlhams. Donaldson ,
,MISSCS Rubv and Nellie Lee left SOilS hold1l1g chums aaa III st saId
�',. nnd "1, s. III J Bowen of Rctl'- t\h and ),:115
Paul Slmm,)ns hnd Monday [01 Wa-!hmgton, DC, New eHtute urc requlI ed to PI esent sama
m \'''' Y k C t d N F 11 1\rf Within the time prcscrlbed by law
ister spent several days dUI mil' the IiUlc daughtel Mar),
Eltznh,'th of 01 I l' an lagal a
. a s
U��� ThiS Septembel 22 1927
week with 1\11 lind Mrs W H ElliS OCIIIII, Fin, spent several dav last
Ruby will study "t Columbia BANK OF STATESBORO,
MIS� .ry Lw �Im��cl, _�lnS���OIo
Iftl,,���e�kml� M�N� .(�2�2�S�C�P�6���I������A�d�m�m�'�R�,�a���I���������������������������������Helen Colhns and Naomi Pal ker mo- I'll s Tom Davis and daughtel! Ilc ,VIii be away for two weeks �
t01cd to Savannah SutUlday fol' the MIS, M ...1110n' Davls,
werc the guests I
of Mrs. O. H ClIlpentel III
savan.\
OCTAGON CLUB.
day.
IIIIII I,\s[ ,veek end.
The Octagon club met Wednesd"y
flntly MOOle of Suvannuh was
the guest dllltng the week cnd of MISS FTcda Simon,
who has been afternoon With 'Mrs Grady Smith as
hIS plIrents, Mr and Mrs. W B the lovell' guest of
MISS Chadotte hoste... A pletty a"angement of
Moo1'c Bnumrmd, h.,s ,eturned to her home \
lllight cut flo't'crs was used about
MI' and I\4rs. Chnrhe Hendrix of '" Chorle,ton, S. C.
the looms III whIch her three tables
Mettel were the guests during the Johnnie Waren of Savannah, ('01-
wele uM"nged fOI blldge. Aftel tpe
week o( Mr and Mrs. W. W De- melly of l'ulnskl, IS bemg t1 eated \
�umc she served H ('ourse of chicken
Loach for an IIljlllcd eye at the Ccntull
snlnd.
MI lind I,hs C. B McAlhstel and ot Geol'g'la ho.pital '" Savannah. P .T. A RECEPTION FOR .
little son wele called to Mt. Vernon Dr and MIS. R T Walnock
and
I
TEACHERS FRIDAY EVENING
last week because of the death of hiS Itttle daughtel Betty Rae have le·
,
fathel at thut place lUI ned to their home In Atlanta at·
The Statesbolo Parent - Teachers
LCflving fOI the Ull1velSity of tel a VISit to hiS pmcnts, Ml. nnd
ASSOClUtlOH will hold a reception at
Georglll dUllng the week were Ed- MIS J M Warnock I the home of DI and MIS J E Don-
win McDougald, Henr, Blttch, Ed- MISS OUlda Temples left Fridav I
ehoo on Friday evemng at 8 30 fOI
wmd Akllls and Leo Mallard rOI BI unswlck, whol c she Will teuch the
touchers of the city sohools and
I
MISS Elizabeth Sortiel teLt Sun- hlSt01Y III thc Olghth grade. ThIS is
the Geolgm N01l1lal school All [1a.­
day fOI a VISit to fllcnds at Agnes the fomlh �lel\1 �hss 'remples
hn', l!nl51 WhOHO chtlc11 en Al e students at
Scott College, DecntUl, befote lenv- taught III th� B1UIlSWIck schools the city
schools .:110 InVited to be
Iing fOl GUltPOlt, MISS., to entcl col-I MI ,llId MIS H A Aldled had as plcscnt also Ilege. thell guests Sunday �llsses 1\ltnnl BOWEN-HENDRICKS St t b Geo g"MI and MIS 1!om PUlse welf'! Belle Hnd Cmnc Lee Stephens an,l A marllage oC much IIltCiost WAS a es oro :-: r lavlQltors m Savannah last wcek cnd 111 E Woods of Wadley and !vhs. R tl t [111 h FIB • R t
MIL F�nk J�� of Wln�� A ��Rndl��sonof �mOl'
III 0 I Ana _om � ru
������������::�����:���������������:������������1 'll1d MI Chal Ite Thomas lIendllcl\sSAlem, Nels' Isittng hot Sisler, town or Not folk, Va iOllllCl1v of Bolt.:.
nits. A. T Jones I :\11 S J. Aubl ey Mallin and daugh- \ ville, Gn \\ htch �ccu1 ed at the homeMISS Evclyn Kennedv has IctUln· tel. MISS Ncll. VISited II M:'lIt1l1, I R d M W b CI t
II I I C t I f G R I 'oy
0 evan I S III urn, ax on,
ed to Thomtlsvi e, where Sle IS en- at llC ;,n a 0 eOlglu
01 \\
ISept 16th, Re,' \Vmbulll oITlcmt.lllggaKell III teach1l1g after spendlllg the hospital, 111esday 1\1 I' Mal tIn has M,s II cndllcks IS the.. dal1ghtol
we k end w1th hel p81enls Dr and Iccenl..ly undclgonc a velv SCIIOUS I [ill d 'I A B II ' I 0 I: I an hiS, J owen an( ISl\'Il's R. J Knne( y op0l311on n vel �r chat111mg youn woman. Af-
MI and Mrs Alfred DOlman and I
�It ,IIHI MIS L E Futch anrll b f t '·1
g
I '·1 1-1. tOI H lIe lIP, Iv I Hnc h' 15 en-
little duughtm, Alfred i\Iytlc, spent chlldlen and l\'h!i R SImmons me dnck WIll make then home In NOl­
Illst week end at Walterboro and spend1l1g a few days With Nil s. F N
I
folk Va
Cottagevillc, S C, with her parents Climes em oule to then home ut, • • •
and other relatIves. Ocala, Fla, oflet psend1l1g "evelal
\
BRIDGE FOR MRS. D'LOACH
Mrs. TommIe Rushmg htls as hel' dal" 111 North Carohna MI s J G Moore tlnd Mrs. Lelller
guests her mother, Mrs. W. E .Tones, Robert CUI uthers of West Palm DeLoach werc JOint hostesscs at a'
and sl.ter, MISS Mary Jones, of Per· Beuch, Fla., spent a few dRYS duro nlOr",ng bridge party Wednesday
ry, Miss., and her brother, L. E. 1I1g the week WIth hIS pal'ents, Mr. hOllol'lng !vlts Eugene DeLoach of'
.Tones of Ft. Valley. and Mrs. J. L. Caruthe:.. He left Hollywood, Fla Queen! wre,:th'
Mrs. John Moore had as her guest Wednesday for a sbort stay III the were the flowers used III decorating.
last week her brothers, Everitt and mountains of NOl th Cal'olina. Theil gIft to the honol'ee was a
Diamond Darsey of Pickens, S. C., MI. and Mr•. D. N Thompson and brl<jge book Mrs Rufus Brady
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Darsey of Ft. childtcllJ �obln, Nea�, Jame:s, Ve.t-> mude high SCOle and was given u
Leavenworth, Kansas, they haVIng non,. Surah and ElIzabeth,
were m
novelty powder putf. A phone Qo�k
"'p,en called here to attend the funel' SwaInsboro Sunday to attend
the
was gIven MIS. B,uee Ollill' for low.
�1 of their sister, Miss Vide Dars"J,
I
ftuuily tcunlon at the home of hiS Mrs. Basll Jon(!s aSSisted In serving
-wit.. died m Bellufort, S. C., last 1 pal'ents,
the occasIOn bemg 111 rei.· a dainty slllad CO\ll'se. Three tables
..weeK. blntlOn of h1s mother's birthdaYt of plny'ers WCle inVited
....
�.
•
.. Social Happenings for the Week
IF YOU MUST DYE
CALL
THACKSTON'S
Up-TOWlI Office, First'National Bank Building
PHONES 10, 11 and 14.
REPAIRING
Famnu! former hCQvywci"lt ..
dtamplOn, WIth Mn. Corbett atr..,.
�kfa.otal;h�.rllOmeat Baysi<U,
L I., eeccmmends Luck, Str�.
You, too, will find
that LUcky Strikes are
mild and mellow-the
finest cigarettes you
ever smoked, made of
the fines�.Turkish and
dClmestic to'bacco8,
properly aged and
blended with great
skill, and there is an
extra process-"It's
toasted"-no harsh­
ness, not a bit of bite.
The Popular Actor.
writes: ..
"For yea... I ha•.., bun 4 Lucky
StriJceeftcfuLri<ul,in/ac.t,I_
s-*"a�otlterdg-.lnaU
cl\l.t time I h4w,.._,. ,_" """'­
'bled wi'" ""-I iTritalimu. I..
cuIdUion 10 N enj""'_ that
I ",",orruM ....peri'*quaJlryof
LUdt" StTibs. It iJ wonde.1u1 to
"_ doGt my tJOke �iU ......,..
be a(fWCll b:1 smokll'!r."
����
"It's toasted"
NoThroat Irritation-No Coug�
TH'E'RE IT GOES!
The Best Car On the .l1arket lor the Price
Pontiac-Oakland
\
Have just unloaded a carload. See us if in th.e tnarket
for � good car_
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
CECIL E. KENNEDY
DEALERS
J. D. McDOUGALD
On account of our enormous stocks of shoe.
arriving for fall we are offering our entire .tock
of new and up-to-date style. in-
Ladies' Novelty
Slippers
High aReI Low Heel�
Children's High and Low
Heel Shoes
Men's and Young Men's
Shoes and Oxfords
At a Great Reduction of
20 PER CENT OFF
Regular Price for Next 15 Days,
It Will Pay You to See Our Lines And Get Our Prices Before You Buy! V\l
,
,.
,
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO THE
BULLOCH COUNTY F�
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3R.D
TO
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8TH
COME TO THE
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3RD
TO
,
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 8TH
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBO�O EAGLE)
'lallodl TIIII Lta!)i:lhed I�O� }ConlOlldated JanuUF 1'1 1811It.t••boro N Eatebll.hed 1lI"1 • •
J!lt&talboTq Eagle. Elltabllshod Iii::',,-ConllOlidatad December 8. 1820.
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SAVANNAH PLAYERS ARE
COMING IN VAUOnlUE
SAfE-BLOWERS HARVEST
$300 FROM BOWEN SAFE
RAO:b::R1::�����N CHURCH-I DARE-DEVIL EYE�.TO VISIT STA nSBORO
�:et::C����he::;c:�nd���:�:�b:;� AND GIVE LOCAL fiNs SDME REAL THRILLS
urged to be present. A very inter-
,. ,
esttng program has been arrangeg
to be uaed at the Sunday school
hour, 10 :15. Come and brtng your
friend.
STllE· fAIR, OffiCIALS
. HOSTS TO PUBLISHERS
NEWSPAPER MEN OF THE DIS·
T1UCT INVITED TO INSPECT
FAIR SiTE AND THE CITY.
'
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
COllll>hmcntmg 1\11 s Eugene· De­
Loarh of Hollywood, Fin; w"s-tl\e
pretty bridge paT-ty Fllday mOl nlllg
at the homo of l\lr� Frank SlIl11110nS
Oil S�lVunnah �Ivenlle With �1!s Sim­
CeCil Kcnnod\ as
The home \\ as tht own
... open .,lnd .1 PI ctt� U11angement of
:- cut ..11 vme and zinnias used about
� the looms. They plesentc(l tnc hOllOI I
:: gll�st With :l lovely boudolt pillow,
� und gave as high SCOI e p117.a n p,llr
�
01 SIlk hose, MIS Paul Sllnmons or
M,s Jesse 0
,J ohnston mnde low seQI e and was
gIven an �tttl'actlvc pcrfume hOlder_I� A pretty slliad course was sel'Ved by
�N....""Ifttj""'N�MN""�J'Jo.;-.�W..,.�'t/II����NW""'NW""'NW""'''
the hostesses. ' __l'_"� .11 ..........,. ..••••••••••••••!I.f!IIII
•••••• ,••••••••••••••••••••••••
A group of forty or fifty news­
paper folk, including editors, their
wrvee and members of their fami­
lies, were guests Tuesday of the
directors of the Georgia State Fair
Aesuciation at Savannah for the en-
tIre day.
-
.
A 'delegation of representative Under the aU,()lces of the States-
bustness men of the city, mcludinng boro Parent-Teachers A SOclutlon,
the mayor, newspaper men and oth- the Savannah DramatIc and SOCial
ers, ably and gracefully aided by a Club WIll appear at the Statesboro
committee of representative women, High School audtto.!'l nt tomorrow
cOl\tributed to make the day an en· (FlIday) evelllng In a 11Igh class
joyabl one. I 'vaudeville presentation. The per·
The assembling place was at· the sonnel of the club are. Howard
DeSoto Frotel, where brief formal- BiShop, president; AlvlII' SmIth,
itles of wflcome were gone through VICe-p[eSldent;
Lula Torrence, seCl'e­
With Th1s occasion was preSided tnry; Vena Akms, treasurer; Theron
over by 1'.' A. Jones, president of E. MIkell, dIrector; John. Gallenta,
the F61r AssociatIon. Mayor Haynes mus�al dIrector; Brooks Phllltps,
extended the official welcome for bUSiness m,lDager.
The orchestra
the CIty, folloWlng whom W. C. Sut- consists of John Gallen�, plano;
lIve added cordial and Intimate wel- Bennie Green, drums' and
VIOlIn j H
come for the p.ress. Mrs. R. R. Yan- A. TIPPin, cornet; D.
W. Wllltng-
del, called Impromptu, responded ham, saxaphone.
Miss Mabel Cody, probably the In the recent tl'ans-Pacific flight
hapPIly for the CIty, as dId others
The program for the evening is most noted woman stunt aVlatr", III [rom San FranCISCO to HawaII. MISS
called upon.
as follows: thIS country, wlll arrive In States- Cody herself uses a "jenny" for her
From tlte city the viSItors werp. Wllhngham, Champion
and Wa- bol'O Satut'day mornlllg brmglng her' personal stunt IYlllg, whIch was bUIlt
'Cat'rled in CBrs to the fall' grounds ters In "School Days."
thr e planes fot exhtbltlon and pas- to order on her personal specIfica-
to mspect the imllrovements now
Reta Rawls and Brooks PhIllIPS, senger serv�e MISS Cody WIll re- tlOns.
gomg on In preparatIOn for the big
in "Passing the T,me of Day" mam here two days, glvmg an exhl- The planes Will be located on the
state fUll' whIch opens October 24.
Helen Upchurch and KIck Downs, bltlOn over the business dIstrIct of Pembroke road two nllios from Dub-
1t is 'a h�e place, the fair grounds, 1lI "A LIttle Bit 0' Melody." the cIty at 1 o'clock Saturday. Itn at' what is commonly
known as
and eVIdences are plenty that the'
Benme Green, In "The Man of One of the stunts perf01 med by "the cane farm."
fan' is gOing to be the biggest and
Music" Miss Cody while undel' contract to
best ever.
Lula Torrence and OtIS Dye, m do stunt flymg for the Paramount FIVE FREE RIDES FOR
From the fair ground the party
"Don't Make Me Blush." PIctures CorporatIOn was taken m READERS OF THE TIMES
.
were carried to Thunderbolt, where O'Neal,
Downs and ChampIOn, m Florida and the dIfficulty of the feat Five free rIaes WIll be gIven to
"Three Dark Corners of Joy." con be Imagined when It necessltat- readers of the Bulloch TImes upon
f
-at the Shl'iners club, luncheon was
JulIUS Mlllcr, in liThe Songstel" I h 112 t
.
I th f II I At 1 ' I k
..eryed. ThiS was a most deltghtful Theron E. MIkell, In "Oh! Chliite
ed no eBS t an rIa s, any onc e 0 OWing P an' 0 c oc ,on
alffair. T. Newell West, that master of whIch
could easily have meant SatIi'rday the flotIlla of planes WIll
mIxer, was In_ charge of the prehm-
Born-Born." death, bofore MISS Cody waS finally fly o,ver the cIty. F,ve copIes of the
Venn Akin 'and OtiS Dye, III a f I Tnn"\I WIll he thr,' �n out a� the:; Po,'.
__:t mary refreshments, whiCh were dis- drama entItled "A Call to Arms."
success u .
b d Th '11 k f
pensed bounteously. Then came the
The passenger planes to e use ese co1>les WI :,e mar ed or
luncheon-hot fried fish, salads, corn
'rhe performance beginS at 8 '00 by Miss Cody and her pilots are the Itl�ntlficlltlon, nnd the five persons
bread, pickles, etc S. N. Harris, the
Nomlnol prIces of admiSSIon WIll be best typo ever brought to this sec- mto 'whose hands they fall WIll be
veteran booster, ,!lreslded at tbe table charged. tlOn She
has n Travelatre, three- entItled to free tides over the city.
following which there was a brief se_
TIckets are on sale Ifi advance at passenger plane, whIch is an exact Come and jom the crowd and get
Ties of short talks, partIcipated In by
AverItt Bros., phone 103. duplicate and manufactured by the your copy whn It is thrown from
'the hosts and theIr guests. sal'lO firm of Lhe only
successful shl]:' the plane.
to:�r:tf ��e:�d:r�sol� :;I;��:rt�.t�� BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE ;;;;';;;OGE;';;;;ECH�EE�RIV�ER=BA=PTlS=T�P===lA=NS=AR=E=ALL=S=n=
gf���:�:i���:!f )f:���:I� One Th�n!��A����n�O�!�!� ASSOCIATION ro CONVENE fOR' OPENING Of fAIR
of hIS paper and the interest it has churches now have a general B. Y.
alway. manifsted in the people of P. U. organidation with all grades
thIS .eetion.. Following him were under one director. Late records
Gordon Saussy, Esq., counsel for the show a total of 906 senior, 334 In­
fan' and one of the original pillars of termedlate, and 411 junior untons,
the mstltution; R. E. L. Majors, ed· with a combined membership of 50,-
itor of the Claxton Enterprise; Rev. 000. Think of this host of young
'W A. Jonnard, chairman of the fair's people reading the Bible daily, tak­
<lntertainment �ommlttee; Mrs. R. D. ing part in the devotional meetings
Van Allen, chairman of the women's with Bible, doctrinal and missionary
committee of the fair; William H. tbemes, alld learnmg.• how to ")Ie
'Dooner, chairman of the editors' com .. about our Father's business." The
nlitt... and publicity chairman of .the future of our churches is in good
filII" Charles Wilkins, director in hands as these young people "study
e",,;ge of shows, concessions and to show themselves approved of
amusements; Mr. Turner, of States- God" in the B. Y. P. U.
bore; Commander Moses, U. S. N. The First Ba1ttist church is going
hydrographic officer; F. M. OliYer, to add another name to that long list
T. �. Jones and J. C. Branan. Mr. of the general B. Y. P. U. organiza­
Branan had charge of the surprises tion. The church iD going to have
gIVen to the guests. an organtzatlon meeting Sunday
Savannah was generous in her hos· evening, October 2nd, at 6 :30, tho
pi�ltty as usual. The editcrial party purpose of whIch is to re-orgallize
returned to their homes warm in the unIons In the church and put the
theIr praises and enthusiastic for the, B. Y. p, U. on a more sound basis.
big fair. The young folks tire especially re­
quested to be there.
•
Q
,
•
I •
•
•
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SAVANNAH, DELEGATION STATE CHIROPRACTIC
CO.IIIG "TO OUR FAIR TO M Ei� k:, .. ":". ;",., ASSOCIATION .E
(MornIng Ne...... )
Savannah Day, October 6th, at the
llulloch County Fair, Statesboro, i.
to be one of the big days of the week
when more than twenty-five directors
of the Georgia State Fait· and other
bpsinss men go by motor to attend
the agricultural display of Bulloch.
D. B. Turne.' of Statesboro,' who,
WIth members of hIS falnlly, attended
the editors' enter�inment yesterday,
saId the people of Bulloch county
and that section are gOing to sup­
port the Georgia State Fan.. They
arc gIVing Savannah first chance ,tc
shout their show, and now the Bul­
loch countians want Savannah peo-
1I1e to come up to see them.
S. N. Harris, vIce preSIdent of the
Georgia State Fair, secured prom.,
i.es from a number of the fatrl d,·
rectors yesterday afternoon to join
the motorcade for Statesboro on
'Thursday of next week.
The annual meetIng of the Geor­
gta chiropractic a�sOclatlOn W111 be
held m Atlan� on FrIday and Sat­
urday. Plans are bemg made for
one.of the lal'gest gathering of chiro­
practors ever held In the state.
On Friday mornlllg the openmg
session WIll be held In the ball room
of the Henry GI ady Hotel, (Iresldcd
over by Doctor Henry G. Bowden of
Atlanta, preSIdent. The welcome ad­
dre,s will be dellveled m behalf of
the cIty of Atlanta by Mayor Rags·
dale. On Saturday the annual ban­
quet will be gIven. Statesboro WIll
be represented at the conventIOn by
t>r ,J M. Burgess, who has served
for two years as a member of the
board of dIrectors of the aSSOCiatIOn.
On Monday and Tuesday the Geor·
gin board of Chiropractic exammers
WIll hold the regular semI-annual eX­
ammatI21,!,. in the state capitol.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET FRIDAY NOON
A meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held at the Jaeck­
el Hotel at 1 o'clock Friday, Sep­
tember 30th: Some matter. of im­
portance are to be attended to,' and
Secretary Donaldson urges II full at­
tendance of the mernbership. Cards
arc being mailed today to all the
members.
ACTiViTIES DURING THE WlN­
TER MONTHS TO INCREASE
MEMBERSHIP. OF LODGE.
Two major objectives featured
an extensive program for the fall
and winter uctivities adopted by the
loc II lodge of Knight. of Pytltias
at their convention Monday night.
One is the SOCIal and entertainment>
program whIch will be orle of the
big assets m lodge work this win­
tel' The other is a plan to increase
tho membershIp by providing candi­
dllteR fOI at least one convention
o[ the lodge each month, and to
make n dl ive In an cffort to reinstate'
a number ot former members.
In support of the soc161 program,
Chancellor Commllnder E. A Woods
cxplllllled to the membership that
snprem� lodge officers, following
recommondations I of the supreme
lodge at its last session, urge all
lodges to give the entertainment
commlttqe full sWIng in lodge plana
during the I est of the year. He said:
flWe have more than six thousand
lodges, and usually five members on
each entertainment committee which
means that approxImately 30,-
000 membel's of the order will be
fictive In plannmg SOCial and enter­
tUlnment features. We want our
lodge to become a factor in the
SOCIal lind ciVIC lIfe o[ OUI' com­
mUnIty."
The entertainment eommititce of
the lodge is composed of J. E. Me­
Croan, chouman, and O. W. Home,
J L. Mathews, J. B. AverItt and
John P. Jones. Some form of spe­
CIal entertainment at each conven·
tlOn of the lodge is the plan of the.
commIttee. The lodge Will arrange
for a number of social events. The
first one Will be .a ladles' night ban­
quet at the Jaeckel Hotel early in
October, atcording to tile plana of
\
the commltfeo, when tho memberal I
wives and frIends, will be. hODor " I
guests., " I! /.
Another feature. of the meetiq .' ,
was the announcement by W. F. Key. I ,'1,
keepcr of records and seal, 'that'"
'1_
the msurance department had an-'
nounced free medi�al eX3l1\inatioJ1,
for all members and theIr famili...
He urged the membershIp to take·(
advan�ge of this SIgnal service pro-
.
vided by the departent. He .aid
that a letter to the department ", .'
located in Ind16napoh�, Ind .., wOllhf
bring Informatlop. and containe...
which would provide for such medi-
cal tests.
"The health of our familiee Is our
bIggest' asset," said Mr. Key. "All
old adage about an oun.ce of p .......
vention and a pound of cure may
be applied to this Pythla!1 sem'ce.
By proper examination at .tated
periods both the member and his
family may be warned of approach�
In dIsease in time to correct the
LOCAL KNIGHTS PLAI
PROGRESSIVE STEPS'
Safe·blowers, apparently profes­
SIOnals, entered the stOle of Mrs.
G W. Bowen and sons, at Adabelle,
Sundny IIIght, Clacked the safe and
got away WIth hpploxllnately $300
In cash.
The l'obbel'Y was dIscovered when
the store WU3 opened Monday 11101"11-
I11g That It was the work of ex­
pC! st is mdlcated by the skIll WIth
whIch the job was perpetrated. The
door was drilled around the lock and
nItro glycerine was used to blow it
open. GrocerIes had been piled In
such way as to deaden the noise.
Three negroes were arreste'd on
SuspiCIOn, and are still being held,
though It is beheved by th� officer,
that whIte men were back of the
job and search is bell1g continued
them.
MARVIN AND�RSON LEADS
MORRIS RENT DEPARTMENT
(A'tlan� Constitution)
LIVE PROGRAM OF EVENTS
FOR ENTIRE WEEK BEGIN­
NING MONDAY MORNING.
RapId progress III the real est ..to
field has been shown by Marvin An­
derson, young l'CCl'Ult in thls profcs-
51On, who recently connected With F.
p. and George J. MorrIS company
through Its renting department.
Mr. Anderson is the brother of H.
F. Anderson, who hus Just been ap­
pOinted sales manager for the Morns
company.• MarvlIl Anderson camo
to Atlunta from Stalesboro, Ga., a
year ago. He has completed a course
at the Southern BUSiness College
and IS entermg the real es�te pro­
fession through the renting depart­
ment of the Morris organtzation.
The renting department is one
of the three new departments 1'e­
cently created with extension of the
compallY's faclltties. The other two
departments are Insurance ond mort­
gage loan. Mr. Anderson's work in
the renting and leasing diviSIOn has
been tc a large extent responsible
for the rapId growth of thIS branch
of the organization.
The Ogeechee River Baptist As­
SOCIation, composed of churches in
Bulloch Candler and Bryan coun­
tIes, will hold its regular annUal
session at Friendship Baptist church
Plans are all set for the Bulloch
Wedne.day and Thursday, October count:(
fair which open, next Mon-
day mornmg for the week.
6th and' 6th. Rev. 1. B. Selbenman There IS not gOing to be a thing
or his alternate, Rev. John W. Par· lackIng when the gates open. Lewis
ker, will preach the introductory ser- Akins, the manager, has been "stir­
mono The meeting will be called to !'Ing hIS stumps" during the past few
order at 10 o'clock. days and he expresses catisfaction
The executive committee will hold WIth the respon.e from the peoplo
Its pre.assQciation meeting at noon throughout the county.
the first day of the session. All the Not fewer than four of the big­
members of the commIttee WIll be gest county schools have reserved
governed IIceordingly. Some Items space for school community exhIbIts,
of importance will be attended to. and still others may come in, though
All the churches are requested' to the 8paee is about all occupied at
have their messen�ers and lette�s present.
ready at the opentng hour. ,It IS E. P. Josey the county agent, will
hoped that the messengers who are I ocupy a gen'erou8 space with theelected Will unders�nd that they are work of the club boys and girls of
expected. to stay through the two the county, and' a dozen or more in-
day sessIon. dlVidual farm e¥hlbits haYe already
W T. GRANADE, been promised.
ChaIrman Ex�cutive Committee. 'l'We buildmgs are now about in
shape for the receptIOn of the dis­
plays, and it II!! no mere use of Iwords
to say that both the women's and
farm buildings are �.tefully deco­
rated In hIghly pleasing works of
art.
TWe program for the week ha.
been announced and includes three
speCIal days-Visitors' day on
Wednesday; Savannah Day on
Thursday, and SchooL ChIldren's
Day on FrIday. Horse racing has
been announced for three after­
noons-Wednesday, 1'hursday and
FrIday. Under the rules, there Wlll
bc foul' entncs 1t1 each race.
The Greater Sheesley's Shows WIll
provlde the midway attractIOns. ThIS
IS said to be one of the biggest ag­
gregatIOns which travels the south,
and IS the same which will appear
at the Georgia State Fatr In Savan­
nah two weeks later. The midway
Will, therefore, most assuredly be up
to par 111 every particular.
TllOse who have agricultural ex­
hibIts fOI the fall' should call upon
Mr. Akins promptly, and those ",ith
artIcles for the women's department
should Ilro ent them to Mrs. D. B.
Turner, who ;s in char� t ere,
Never grumble with the looks na­
ture gave you. Suppose you had
been born so cross-eyed that the
tears would run down the bacl<- of
you neck when you cried.
PORTAL SOCIAL IIiEWS
BROOKLET HE-ORGANIZES
HER COMMUNITY CLUB
malady."
Miss Dorothy Anderson of S�tes,
•
boro spent the 'Week end with Miss ,ROCKER
MAKES FO�AL
Wilhe Lee 'LanIer.
ENTRY IN SHERIFF'S RACE
Paul ParBOilS of Macon spent Sun- The formal entry of H. W. Rocker
day with his parents here. in the rae� for .herlll' marks the
Miss Nits Donehoo spent the weel.: opening of the actIve campaign for
end in Statesboro. county offices. HIS announcement,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Mincey and made subject to the usual Demo­
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Miucey of Sa- cratlc primary, Is the first definite
vannah spent Sunday WIth relatlye. entry to date. Mr. Rocker is a well
here. known citIzen of the Portal com-
Miss Clair Burke visited her par- munity, and bas served the dIstrict
ents at Dov.r ll18t week end. as justice of the peace in former
Mrs. A. U. Mincey, Mrs. Edna years. He IS highly esteemed among
Brannen and MISS HlllIie Strtckland his neighbor•.
were visitor. in Statesboro Frtday.
EDGAR A-,C-OR-EY---'01E8Mesdames H. R. Riggs and Oscar
Johnson were viSItors in Statesboro
dU��ri�.th;a;;:�k·and MIsses Euntce SUNDAY IN AitANTl
Parsons and GussIe Warnock and
Mesdames Parsons, Womack and
Parrish were ViSltOIS in Savannah
Wednesday.
E. L Womack was a Vlsltor In
Statesboro Monday.
Mrs. Ruth SmIth GrIneI' and chIl­
dren, of Savannah, are vwitmg ?tIl'.
and Mrs D H. Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith vesited
In Metter Sunday
Mr. and Mrs KeIth Trapnell spent
Sunday In RegIster.
Miss A nnle Smith, who is teach-
Ing at Leefield, spent lagt week end
with her parents.
Mrs. A. A. Turner was hoste53
Monday 'ternoon to. the woman's A. groom i. at the wcddlng
mIssIOnary society. The Bible study because there has to be a groom.
was conducted by Mrs. Turner, af- but later one he sticks around b...
t I' whIch aandwiches aud punch cause the f<ymllY has to h ve, some­
I thing to eat.
Brooklet, Ga., Sept. 28.-A few
evelllngs f ago the CItizens of the
Brooklet communIty met at the high
school audlto!'lum and Ie-organized
the Brooklet Co-operative Commun-
Ity Club ,
ThiS clull was active a few years
ago but has recently ceased ltS act­
IVities unt,1 thiS scholastic yesr when
the vocational teacher, Mr. Graham,
put neW lIfe In it and the vocatIOnal
depattment of the school.
At th,s '1'eetlng J. W. Forbes waS
elected president and W. C. Crom­
ley, secretary and tl'eaSUler; F. W�
Hughes was chairman pro tem.
The club will meet at regulat' in-
:'Ir'
.�
Edgar ,A. Corey, Savannah at­
torney, formerly of Statesboro, died
Sunday in the Grady HospItal in
Atlanta followmg a short illness. In­
terment was at East Side cemetery
here Wednesday afl:ernoon. Mr,
Corey was 50 years of age. He i.
surVived by "two sons, Roger A. and
Delmas Corey; a daughter, Mrs. R.
W. Porter; for brothers, Solomon,
Jabu, Done and Dan Colson Corey,
and a Sister, Mrs. John ·tucker.
Those acting as pallbearel.. were
R. Lee Moore, Albet't M. Deal, F.
B. Hun�er, J. L. Renfroe, S. L.
Moat'� Dna Remer Proctor.
tervals to diSCUSS matters of Impor­
tance to the fal'mers and others of
thIS commulIIty.
-We expect to ltv.. to see the ttme
when tlte up-to-date girl Wlll refuse
to elope unless site can go '" an
au·plane.
",
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